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UeacbCra <tollege 1Rewa El Vt.. llillDdn Here Satvday 
"TSLL TllB ftUTB AND DON'T U A.l'&UD" 
VOL. XX. OBARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUl'SDA.Y, OOl'OBER 9, 11134 NO. 5 
NEW STUDENT COUNCIL CONSTITUTION IS PROPOSED 
Annual Meeting 
of Teachers Ia 
Set for Friday 
Lowell Tbomu, Benownecl Globe 
Tro«er, War Oonwpondllll, 
Will l'eatnn Program of Talb. 
Aaaociation Head Proposal to Be 
Put to Vote of 
Students Today 
Smden\ - Pacnlty Oomml"'9 
Dn.WI Plana for hlarglng 
Council, Providing Datiu. 
PllOPOU: 1G MDIBD8 
Salient Poinb of New 
Council Propoaal 
Classes to Vote 
On Homecoming 
Queen Nominees 
-~­.... T 11 T;JI 
TC Sonpten Prepare for Pro,ram at ====i=== TC Hiah Bowa ·to Martinaville Eleven 
Teacben Meetin1 in Mattoon Friday Our £'!.!.'!.,Whirl Friday by 26-0 Score; Attack &cklea 
.. 
1D -h def- TO'I - al ....... 
~. &Del- ..... -Ibo r-. ---. la ..,_ 
Ooodl - .._ - ....... ca. 
-IMo•fallb-*- ... 
,_, ... -..-..-. 
idiolt'fll~-
Phi Sigma Epsilon Fall Frolic Greets 90 Couples 
Social News In Varied Hues Elect Officers at . Music by Johnny Moreland and Novel Home Ee Mt>.eting Lighting Effects Feature Opening Dance 
& nve-UlJ:rt;f o'clock TumdaJ' eve-
8T'DDSNTS ARE TmINo 11110 ti~ -al plana with enthual- Din& 111>ou• UUrty mombon ot the S d ts Ar G ts 
....,,. Prom VlncenL Kelly. preold DL at the Men'5 unJon. comu the IUQSUOD Home ~ C:ub and their IPOD· tu en e UeS 
~U,.m;::'u~be ~~~= ='~~~"'::iiei: :O.: -· 141aa AueberJ" llDd-. Jacol>loo. Of Epworth League 
Burton Olark and Arthur Spence 
Bead CommlHee" Which Plans 
l'ird Dance ot Beason. 
bor.b Ule llYlftDlllllWll and Lile pulon ot P9nberlon Hall u space tor dandna. mot ln frool ot the PracUca1 Art& 
TltAS AND PARTil!S will comprtoe r.be mnatnder ot the IOClal 8Chedule. bulldlna and ,..n, lo PhJllls Mklna" lit "1:~:::'1:.,~:=~ Phi 8lpna Epollon wu hcl& lo 90 
Tbele IOdal event.I, )'OU know, Co tar toward optn.tonactns tbe alumnt aa to I borne weet or &.own fer a wteoer rout. ntneiy J"OWl& people of Met.bod.1st. pre- couplet ln t.be r;ymna&lum la&t Prlday 
r.be ot.ate ot our l!Cllool. omcera tor the new year were elecl- terence. ll1&DJI ot whom an £1 , ...,_ :r.b~~~.~ clanclng ......, 
-- Former Students of led except the Pf"'ldenL, GeneY11 denta, ., • pany Tueaday eventna from 
VISJTOR8-BDS AND Tusa& Thorpe. Wbo .,.. elected Jul 1vrtnc . ...en-thirty to Leo o·,,__ 0ameo IndlrecL Uabtlna WU Uled throogh-EJ Marry Thursday The new vtce-preddent II Doro<hy we"' plaJed under r.be leaderahlp ot out Ille dance. PIOOd Uahta, placed 
._ a.iler spent. the week-end 1n __ Smtt.b or the Junlor ctus; the treuurer Mt.rpret. Harlan. Durlnl' a tempon.ry above the canvas celllnf, crated a ~. Thuraday eventna aL 7 o"Cloclt ., Ille I ts Ruth Neal of Ille llOpbomores; and lull ln r.be tun aw Balli. r.be ~I :el ettecl. The COiors or Ille Uabt.-
gwelyn K.dU. wa.s ln OarJ": lndiana. 'I bome or the brtde's patt.nta, t.be Rc7- the aecretarJ ls Irma. Vraper or the presldm~ invited everyone to &ttend lnC cbansed fn>m Ume to Llme. aian-
TueldAJ and Wednesday. erend and Mr&. c. P. Ros'ers. 1530 i fl'elbmen. Pl&ns were dl.scUll«I for a Epworth ~. 8~, and bis ~ -vran-.~ •• OLJA...areeo-&o-
~ J'Ol'CmD waa • Wffk-.end Third lb'eet, OCCUl'T'l!d the ~e~Harvest ProUc ~~~.r;..,!.orm _oL.i.D.JA- tu1.p._ ..,.__._ .-... --- -··,-- --~"" ...... -.. rwor mmpa 
...... o .... ,....,0 - dr c:!liagbU!i OU\c i&rd £.. fbnDif d&nce lpamoreo by the Home While apok.e for a few mlnutel, and were ueed to further emp.basUe \he or-
-· • I Davta. 10n of the t~ Job.n and Pran- Econom.lca club a!fls and the Indllltrial Norma Perry cave a read.loa . .. lndJ&n cheltra. 
illarJ' CNoaA wu ln Plora Saturday cos Davis. The lln&le rtna cer=ony Art.a club bo>L Summer.• Relrelhmenta were aerved. Johnny Moreland and his mUllc ...,.. 
and SundaJ. I wu rad by the bride's father In the Durtnc the r~malnder o1 &be eveninl' 1 tea"ured.. A IOOd portion of their ae.-
Marsud ~.,.. ln Chlcaco l presence ot_onlJ lhe Immediate !am- wieners i.Dll tac.> ....., -· Self-Styled Champs 1'ctlOM......, made up ot .,ud<n• ,.,_ 
onr the week--end.. rues. manbmallows were touted, and ara.- • 'D ,....,, 1 QUMC. numbe.ra. The t..ntt '-''.!."'e'! 
Joeeplfble Tt..nu. FrSDea Nbafer, The brtde 1a a lf'&(luate of Cb.a:- ham eracura and m111c chocola.te were HO! d W 1encr ..,.,oa,.,.., I ma.ny novrtty numbers lbe mmt. 
Wlllard Du7. and Walter G..w ~~ h!;!l ~!an..: u: Yi~~ ~ea DY Htf'YODe praent.. Tbel -- promilw)t of •blch was .. Round The 
"'"'""' ...,._ lhe Mattoon Country I llllnols Teachers· COUege. She bU eommlttee tor this meetlna wu Ruth The pis ll"flD& al 11121 Dlflaton World Wlr.b the St.. Louis Blueo. • 
club dance Saturday nl&ht- OU18bt ln r.be Charleslon and Decatur Ml!ler, Juanee Bweannaer. Ruby COn· claim lo be Ille champion -.,.,.1• Mick Spenee and Burton Clark "°"' 11r. A.- and Scott ~r public schools. over, and LucUe "lbmnaa. eaten ot EL Tbey made th1a UUe for co-cbainnen of the dance. CbaP¢rom 
'"""'' r.be week-end ln Docalur and I The brklesioom, also a sraduate of lbelmel ... Wednealay nentns. oeto-j ,.....,, Mr. and Mn. GuJnaah. Mr. and 
ChampalcD. Lile Ttacllen' Collec<. bas been pr<>m- w AA Dancing Class ber s. II! r.be - al r.be IOUr.b end Mn. Heller, Mr. Shlley, And M.la 
Edward ._..... wu ln 8t. Loull lnent ln hnn Bureau actlvltleo or he! A 40 C l of DI--· ~-- -- -- -
dl'nt aL ~ h:;:!~. ' =:;0:t 0; eta~~;~; -- • . Moan. Mary RJchmond. Lella CUrtls. Special Ulla weet-Woodbueya Pada.J. sun~ vtaitlnlr Adeline Pa:&or a ""_1councy. ae ts emploJO<I .. ...,...iary. ttracts OUP e ~vuwar. -~Alene 
Emily - and o-.&bJ' TaJlor aw counties wlr.b headquarlers •• ~- AbouL 40 coupl• attended an bour • Blanche Gamble. and Ruby Olark. -~ bara 27c. Save at WaJsreens-~ pi.., W.aahlnst= O. ln 8t. PolJowlna a lhort •edcllna trip, = :~ ~46the o·c= .t':a.=:: ::.i~· :..:;1oe~ North lido .aouaro. 
LOUi1 Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Davis wtll ~ at tunle under the dlrecdon or Mllll Bupprlch. •POies weft said to have been con- r-----. --------, 
s..q. - and l&dUll hn<IJ :m r.be Darill farm eut of thari..ton. Wayne Thrall. pianist, furnished mu- IWlled. j BUY HERE 
.. ,. WectY!lle "homelOerS'" lh1a week- • · Ile. I 
end. -.. rislled Mr and Mr. and Mrs. R. w. The cluJ will meet~ on Wed- NEW VOTERS LEAGUE - AND SA VE 11ro.~ shlcl<t' 1n Nokomb r.bls W eckel Are Hosts I ~•:,.:,, uaua1 :' .. a1en0n1y ~ MEETS WEDNESDAY I -~. - nam .. ln Ille ~ ed ottlcee "111 - s p E c I AL! 
Wilma -.lier WU r.be rueat ol Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Weckel .:nter· be admitted. However after lo ilalt Miia Lena B. EWnilon and lhe l 
friends al Arcola - woelL I talned r.be JPembera of the music and hour'a lnatructlon. all ~ desirlne memben of New Voterw 1-ue aitend-
s--- 'M. ... lft8ldml ol r.be art faeu!IJ at S o"clock aupper 9aLUr· 11o d&nc< ..W be admitted. ed " -.,., rout al PhYllls Adl<lnl' TR.A. VBI.. 98 ~,:k~· risiled rrten&o •• £1 ~~'::,\i-.,. _.... ....., p,....n., .\ m...e pleee oroh-.a, oompoooc1 :~~~a=. ~P:!aa ········-······ C 
G- -- ...... Ille iUS of Mr. and Mn. Pr<derick Koch. Mllr•ot Wa.yne Thrall, Mu Turner, "'1d ~Irwin. Violet. Ooltello, Mary 
Eura Hutton ~ nenJns. I Ruth Major. Mias Maude Chalnl>eniiJobn Reynolds ..W pla,y. Love. Marie Weber. Louise McNut<, 
Mn. NeU.. ~e. Mr. Jame& Hobbs;] Potnal Weber. Donna Smith. Jooe-
-h...: ....: F JI Mr. and Kn. 8. Z. n.omu. Mr. an:1 llARO-ARET GARNER pblne and LudUe ~ Geaeva 
rnma uonna a ::i Mrs. 2 1.. SIOVer:Dean and 111rs. ao- WEDS MAX illTH auu.r . .&11oe arott • .......,.,, a .. 1n. 
'Flat' in Tryouts 1 ban Beller. Mr and Mn. o. 1.. Raill- I -- . PhYllll AdklDa. "Kl.thr1D walker and 
baclL and Mr. and Mn. B. E. - .......,.,, Garner. tn!lhman ln "1e Bftlyn BcbooleJ. 
117 - ._, c:oUeae. and Mu M. Smith of Char- ------
Watch Our Windows and 
Adi for Prices 
Hill's Drug Store 
Mary - io Bl from Mud Run llEllBERS O~' KAPP.\ l1eo1on ......, married at Ille Pint N..,. ada ..W tell :JOU what Cbarleo-
and ln that -- Ille ts c:omld- DELTA Pl TREATEDjOhrlllllon church paraonap ln th1I too - baYe to offer. Watcb YOUlt aa:tALL sTOU 
ered quite 1o prtma cSmma. The tolb -- 1 city MoadaJ' attemooa. Oclcl>er I. The ;r.hem=:.:and:.:tnde=~wl:::th::..:our:.ad::Yerlloen.::=:.~============: 
-Side-
back - are ~ her lo be Jllee The membon of Ks.ppa Delta Pl • ..., llnale rlna ceremony wu pertcnned. . 
club - ...., - lh1a and ti - .. -.neut.ab)' - - - Clara llo7d and Dale Gerner. 
- lo ,.. their 1-. Re:nhlordl., 'l'Uelda,J. after meettns. -- of the bride ...... Lile --1 
- ....... &be pnllmlnar7 -.. Tbme ~ .....,, LoullO McNu,., anta. Mr. tu>irlllra. llm1lh ..W -
Ina aiid - to .... ~ that - ~ Hloll....U. Mar)" !me. Mar)" Jn lh1a dly. ~· ' 
..., 10 OU>or prlma dmmaa r._ ClurUll. Rulll Youn. ~ Balli. 
lllmllar -- -aloo expect llerber<VanDnmter,ltennethl>uan, --be Lile moat' 
lo be an- llPlldal pmta In the col· Wilfred ~ Ban>ld Dlebl. :ieo. u ,... are a ---- re, II lo I 
1ep .._ ctnlL lfuJ ~ lllDll 1111 Henry. LepbUo Kana.- and Jffrr1 proftlallle tlp ft ean II .. ,... -
tor bor llJm&. A& u. - er....... inm a& the - uotnc om 
lhe - the Ulree lllns llllbla ot ror -
- - ...-~ al the REPORT . "EWSY NOTES .-------------, = :. ':.-:::::-= :: AT PEMBERTO,. HALL 
ART CRAFT 
STUDIO 
,_ - IO - ..,. the In- 'nlal srand old """7 fpalltl<al nr 
- - -- .... - .- ............. bu held Ila tint meelbq. 
ot - ID - - - bor 10 ll Ube N.B.B.0.0.> _, ln r..- 7 ot 
-Ille- 111117 ...... IDlll - Rall _, nllb&. We P. L. &Joa ...... 
--
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
PRIV A, TE PARTIES 
DANCING 
Special Meu lhmdaJS and Bolidayw 
..,. We Bane You? 
- ,..... _ _.._.,..._ - ·ha& -ot r.be old_ 
all. - ........ Ila - -- ID 11111 _.. - _ .,_ 1foCorm1<*. llld ----
------- ----~ _ .. - ... - .. --. 
HOTEL U. S. GRANT 
- - - - - - ...... - Lipe - - Bari'.... .... - y- ........... 'l'e1eplMme l700 
A. .... - - - .. - ., - "'-·Lair'• - r=::::=~:::::=:::::=;1!;::======================~ -. '1111 _,. llDa - A DOW - bu ortstmtod· 1' ti bat .... - - . 'Illa - Ille ....... "-' - Al,., ........ 
..... _._,, __ ,__ - aall' iwo - - -, The CANDY SHOP 
=:.-::.-":a:.=-:: ......... 
...., _,, 11111t 111a -.1----------. Will Treat 
~ ......... .,Ille........ -· .,.,_.,- .. - _,. -· 
,,.. ...-..... • - • 11111 BRADING'S _,.. "'-'· - -~-.!'!.""----~11111.--- --- _._,,_ __ _ 
- .. -. ...... ..:;;; ..,_... -111 -~
......... :::1~=========='.:!::=========:;a :.: 
CGles Cllllty's la'gest Dep'l Stn 
WELCOMES YOU! 
1'laCo Pour • 
~ IT ttr JL 'l\r. W. C. Easbnan Gives 'I ~tac_•;;:~"'~?-~!!v,;.tnt5 Talk~ ~daboro l CAMPUS oi 
wea1.,.c. BU1manoft.bei:ducall<Jo1 1 LOSE-UPS 
Pubiish.d each T\leld&9 of the oc1>001 ,.... by the stu· :=W~ "".::;-~ 1 - •• ........... ~=loo~ the -m Illinois 8'aU! ~ COll<ee at subject. "Developllla Riu:;-~p.•' l..-- l!:d",.;;,"X,~~ ~ 
Readers Revue 
II)' SftlJn Ballowfil 
--------------------fur. EM<man la~ of Rural l!:du- MlllaD COmpany, '2.00). Thia poem la 
&ltc<d aa eecond clam matter November a. 1915, " lbe cation st l!:l. The sum:nary of his ad- J'ULJ. LJINGTB POB.nAIT- anlm&ted bJ the tntelleet ralber thazi · 
~m.Ol!lco .. Chari- Illlnol$, undu the Act or Ma?<h dresa la u follows. The problem• of an ent~riainment course direc- by emo<klll. It la, In rulllf, I.be 
--~---Prtn--ted-b_y_th_e_CourleT ___ Pub __ llsbllll ___ CO_m_pany __ , ~~: °.!:; ~ U::: 0!= _tQJ' a~ g~ealer tb&n the uninformed would imag- =~:en °.!cl~ 'l)leey:~; 
The rt1pons1bW\J of the school tor the I !11e. r or \II.stance, there power peraoo.l!ted of crlUcat and un. 
&lexa.oda Bummtn '38 _:.______ Editor traJ.n1na ot Uleee lead.ma la pOa.mount. 1s a. 1lqftnc1al enemy t o ccmpl'Oml&lnl .U·percepttou"; tt la 
LeAU1n Clapp ~Pbone 22.___ .---Buslneos Kana&a' The councry ICbool la bandlcapped In combat. The preseribed the pawer by wblcb various character> 
Baroid CoWnaJwn-Pbone 11 __ ..Publld., Dtr<ctor Ito .. umptlon of tbla rt1panslblllty.1 fund allows the Enler- or the Poem come to lcnow Lbemaelvea. 
ll:Yalyn 8cbooley -·--· __ SOdety Editor COmpand to the 1ar&er and m°"' 1tainmenl ourse to offer There la rreat Ulll \n tb1a poem. Your 
Mazpret Servey -----·---- lllcb School Editor = ::!c~ ..,~e =~ i:':! la limited - both as to ~:..' :;..":;1,i!t"':: ":.uw!:.1: 
P'r'&ntlyn L. Andrews ----·-------· Act'l1llu experience. ls more poorly paid~ and number and pr1ce--as- aide of RoblnloD'e double PQf-tlc penon_ 
Lr&Cbel In a scbool w1tb tar less ade· sortment uf numbers. atttJ. 
_______ , quote equlpmen'- SOme stepo Involved Only a few of his prob- Among the new boOb wblcb Oba:leo 
Member ln chana1nl Ulla .sJ.tuae;lcn are: P'1nL. lems are these: " light- Scribner'• Sons are ottertoa are Tbe 
Dllnols COUeae a full real.l.D11on and ap)Jttd&Uon or er '' fOTms of entertain- Cbailence '° Uberl7 <al.75) by ll~ 
_ -. .\ll'n~ _ !:'::;:!ti:=' ~ :::..:' ment cost I 000 and u Hoover; Amttica'• Tnc""1 CU.OO> bJ 
-------! tatnance or the principle tbs• the sen- w•rd-a &wn beyond the by ;::::~~ii!."'{:; ::iu.. 
- ----TUESI>=-·AY __ . _OCTO __ a_m_ 9_._i_im _____ •1uon oc denallf. A double standard tor and play <1cts ; about 50 Mr. u. DeP. Wklc<r of course, Start Youna'• So a.d IM 
era.I ena.s or eoucauon ue uie ai:nc I::::~:-.::~! !!:.=- !~~ ; !~ .. r~ ' • ~ .. ~-- - __ .:_ "?:il.c .. , ........ ... e~bore without "lard to papula- is a delu11c of dancing I ;n;c;;.;.;, M.;;.s..." Cue (tiOQ> ~~ 
~ wxt":O::~~ ~ti~~~ \raried ac~s are· ottered . Bo.e ('2.50>. · 
From "Pin Committee" to Tblrd. evvv ,.ffort -.hould hfi mAd: t~ ~omm1ttee each year. H. _DeF._ W_1dg~r _bearM By all means -read Stan fell ._ toe brunt ot Ulese a_uemmas,. smce ne is cna1rman AJaoama Uy Ca.ai. c-Ul.C~ <~u M-.i. 
<COot.lnu<d on Pace 'll oC the Entertainment Course. Rinehart. '3.00>. It lo one of the "'°" 
Students of the college will be called upon ibis PIOTOB.IAL8- lnten>lilna t.hlnaS publlabed ...,...u,. 
Clearing House 
morning to accept or reject a new Student Council .Th s B We are still wondering if conspiracy or =::, t'r~. a novel: It's nallJ 
COMtilution. A com.mittee composed of student and e oap QX sincerity is responsible !or the appearance of Tbe Folb by Rut.b Sucltow {J'VT\r 
faculty members met lasi week, proposed the 12-yes, 12-unsoliotted Soap Box letters last :'v'!..u~ :~ ~ = 
c1rauges: chew up a ua w eonstittttio~ .!~led to clamber wpon Ute ~ecwrnu.1'~3il"'<t~ -fa-?Orbhki-;;r.?:o=i~:-:- in ~llftlii"'fbwr:ii:""di"'i"dw.raaO"~• 
senting it for th• vote of the student body. Its -P bent .,.. sift nat to &bdr created by the Freshman Mixer. In the past bJibly ncoaunended. 
salient features are these: The Council shall be en- .,..._ .., ~ priltled Ill no event at EI hlui brought forth even one Among Vanity l'alr'a nominations to 
tarired so .,. to include .1~ members. Six of. these u.e N...., pre1>1.- .....,..d school. letter of comment- and that applies to the the Ball of Paine la Paul BnaJe, ,,_ 
haU become automatic members. They are the four I or~ loplc9 wblell may ban past three yeara. But there were really 12 let- Amorican 8- was <lil<U5led nicenu, 
class president& the pre ident of the Women's a beutar on........., PJeue llmlt ters-each in a different band. Samples of In tbla column. A.Ions with Snclo la 
Leugu•. and the president or the Men 's "niot1. ine i.u.n to ue - AD eommanl· them : "~'resbman mixer was the best dance !';~ =· :;-nA:ated C: a:-: 
membt..,, •rill be elected by the cla.ssea, the senior ::-"' wrt:.'.;:: Ni:;.":.:: :, I ever attended. The informality made the _. and ~ bectl111e 01 her nil• 
clas.• eontributing thl't'e represenl&tives klld th• reopmoolbWIJ r ... ·~ ...,.- affair perfect," and "Enjoyed the Freshie tn Mn. Wlalm ot u.. Cal>bap Paldl. 
otnor thn>e el es two each. ~o cl president or ID w. oobmm. danee. Thought the muaic ' 'ery danceable, The Vlk:tnc Proa baa • _ .. bee 
th• head• of th• League or <nion are eligible for a e•peeiully after the radio muai~ was tuned on wlt.b Alnander WolJcc&I. ....mnr 
major office in the ('ouncil. nior and junior elec- A m." As we have said before, receivin,... such 1h&t. he can a.ot abed one pound ot 
tive members, numbering five, are entitled to bold Dear Bdltor: "teidimonials" is a new experience here at wefaht for ev1r7 l.000 copla o1 WMlt 
office. Sball I wear elt.ber EI. In lhe past if student. liked anything Rome Banlo. At the prtleDt time. Mr. 
The propo.ed enlargen1ent in membe.-.bip ;,, :::'":r '!', :: ~ c:::,O;::' C:::i. they just liked it and B&id nothing. U they :;:.• ~:! ~ "::-1": 
offered in orJ,. to care for the additional duties Would I be C«llllclered a..-nalble or ;•r• unpleased the same silence was noted. ~ bave been oold. Alt.bouJb n 
wbicb will ht" placed· on the houldere of this organ- eccentric to b<Cln USlnl my ties eolelJ erhaps it takes something out.of-the-way to - lbat they wlll...., .. ._the 
iza.tion. The administration is anxiottS to have a tor mln'or ornaments-? I t.now I hate elicit eomment from our student body. odds. the authorltJea have decided,._ &o bavlne mot t "1nlal b pay the bet tor tear thst t.be7 will Imo ('ounril wbioh .. -ill bring about cl06er contacl be- Li John.Sliver:..,. "'[14. as muc OUR J'AJOLY ALBU)( an author. 
tw..,.n the •tudent body and the office. In other rn doubL In •n earlier appearance of the "Family Al-
wnrJ. th~ Connell will act a a "clearing hOU.'ie" buto " Wf' introduced twveral new members of the 
for student "·ant. and opinions, and the admini... A - 01 Gott.._ :-;. ,.. •tnlT. Thi• week we shall present some of 
tration ·~ policie . Dear Editor: tht> ,·etE>rans who contribute to the paper. There 
I The Elephant's Child 1 
Are ,_ ID faqr ot baTin~ m'" 
mmkal ,...,.._. IOCll u we bad a& 
dlapd ....... tbf 
With a !option or the eoru titution and organi .... Can JOU•-•• ":medy tor chronic i Evelyn llallowell, editor of the Warbler 18"1 
ti~n of the nf'w {'on~iJ it is feli that a elo~ ~ni o =-~: r:Pr!e~t~ ~= yt'ar and fr\'quenl contributor to the- ews in the 
will be trnck up bt.>twl•en tudent and admmt.1.;tra- 1 of cblaeter. To ma&k Ulelr own paudtJ p.tu4~ who i~ tom.luctiug the .,.Reader's Revue," the 
tion. lleretufol'\' b<-cau.oe the •trueto.re of lhe Conn- or coo.....,.tlonal tcplcs thoy crtet me <dumn which appears on this page. That column 
ctl dJd DOl permit true expni ion of Student kenti- wtth a w~I calculated. "What do you iK One 0£ tht' fa\'Orite.CJ in thi~ yt•ar'S publication . .= = ;sc:a-oi: ~:ha: 
nrent. tht."rt wa..<J litUt' coorclinat~ traffic or opinion ..,,.. Then I must tmmediate..ly f1lh R~ YnbeltU another senior, i respoiisibJe fol" Ule apprectt.Uon of music that .,. 
s.nd poht.·.> betWt't'D the two units or any college- up a retort. or rm dull n:any of thf' humor features and authors onf or ahould. 
iotfutlt'rtt anc~ ~aeulty. Tbe pre1tellce of c1a.w pre:ti-- u!:,1:e ~:U:u'~ :,:nscien:_ua lhl" reuular humor columns. 'Ve Phall le-avf' the Kate Walker '3'7-tt ii a very nm 
denlM llnrl t mon and Lea~u~ h~ads. ~ un:s the eot~ 1 dlt-IUu:."' answrrtnt npra:,1 ""Sa:.; namr of thf" column with which she itJ identiftetl ldea. No doubt Mr. Weck.el cou.kJ ctn 
l•ll" that. tml•nt n•ed• will be Jtu!t16ed, mce tho.., ,.., mooey·· or ·carft _, IL• unmentionect. llrs. Mildred Kedley again i.• con- us eome noble lmltalJona at oome '1allD l'h~t to tbl'm art- to be {'ouncil members. Wba&. can 1 do to teep t.Mm tram lributlnl! lh~ ti'XctJlcnt book reviews which ap-- soto.. 
tattnc advanta&• or me? ll<'ar ru. a r.11ular weekly feature on page six. Relea Pvt ·a ltt. tool-I 1l'OUkl ,,,.. 
Yoora ln desprraUOo., Tbt•rt> are others who bate been connected with 1.i. a di.enat1oo on Ub?'U'f technklut 
....,_, Sa1. "Whad-4-:ra-4&1" the • ·ew. in the peat and they will be introduced by Mia Booth. Members of lbe 
Pru- on the road of ocial perfection i.• an r-. later. , d<nt body would be sntetul tor 
anluoua journey, at besL ()nd im~portant turn tnatrucuon. 
alrt'&dy b'" i..-..n made. Oininir en•ice und•r the UUlo .._ '.l'M.,. lllsllt! I IUfAPllJI~ T- -.. '35-1' _. to • 
Upe'n·L.1uo or the lfen. l'ulon WU • tep in the To the Bdlt«: He)\' \Vil"i\lD, la..~t yf'ar's f'ditor or the News that sucb prQIJraml Would be ~
rigb dj"t>tion. uming th•t the t'ounuil eoru;li- 0 .:::;,. ~ ~~':!..,. eou:: ~a~~: hi" finct eQOtri~ution concerning th~ I~~ ~n:1rru:.-:!. c::.= 
tut1nn will be .,toptt"<l. it U. .afo to y that another tutt Im' ltt Adnoce - ....,.. In!( of a worlr\ rru1 .. he and .John Blbck Md upllftlna ...,.-. 
wi.e lep bu bttn ma_de. It i probably of gn:iittr ,. that It will be a number of the I ~· makinir. l!r. Wihon hM a way with writ- Dkk ._....., ._Yee. a '°' of Ult 
importantt !Itta- the entire todent body is sub- bJS- rant. But I wandtr It the ~I IDll anti you will like his article in next week'• country bJcU tbat come here to a:boal 
J«I io Ila almoot rtain bt...,6ta. -Jorl•J' will appnoctate u, "" OTen be i-.u•. (Ad»,) bave -.r been to aper&. '!be)- abould 
ro.!:.1 ~';~.'.,~i!~· ~~~ '~:t "::~ i~::·:~.:d ::: -: : -:::art m~r;;r~~·:h:~ b':,::::".0 :~<! !1:~~u-;':..m;ri~ ~ h?!:: :...ic1earn to__. .. 
io uom::-~ot ~"---t 00 w"'batl mrot for tommentary !) t OoD Ntua .._J dJd not ute. Ult needa much dl"artng away of tlrbri and aettiD1 up ---~ music pramted 1ut wee• at chapel bl-
of other improv,uicant Ou.- of thttm would ~rr-= So'° mate up CoOd ente:na!D· Cl.UM I could not UDdenCaDd tt 
t.ainlypntainrotb WoDJ•n' r,...,lfll' WelC1'._.I...,:'""willcb~~·J':.1 t TT ,,l B •d o-ou-Ym.11M1n1.-m!llllr 
tbt UU. urpnoation i<l al pea~ u.ndtr Lhe ptt0ent odhere_U.._'1r0yttnwere: uua er unuerthe n ge In -pel It"I Cho only "1 -
eln- However, JelltlUle ...,,..· mlll<I be 1'on7 ~ .....-- '"Oay NlneUeo" ::""'~iea;u.:: =~ 
I up .,.... the Le- •an approa•b ita ttal pur- plaJ - JOU: and ..,. - num- lo It ..., ..., pt ,_ IDI!> cmpo1 1 
paM .A lao,_ oueh u tlle Union bu ahould be ol>- ber Ullo _..... Imm. 'Iba& - TD DAU AGO u..y find °"" .- It. 
tailaed fOI' tlle Le&pl' This woold otJrr opportuni IOODllmltld .., 1'laCo ~> WMk of October 11-to · ~ - .._'.I'm. It It one ti 
dla for put1a. -ial ho.ure, aad pllt'ral ooe&al f;t defeat-.! Blaolcburn Coll•p 4fMl on th• lbe - ....,. rw lbe - ..-
daln otodenta Woul1I baTe m ... na for ll"t· Wi!- ..1 __ _. w-..1- li•·al fi•lol. ~lo ... _wt&blOOd-
lbiir -aam!M. O-m1 or the llllditorium ..., IMIOlll IUIU ~ lf••linl( of Euten1 DivWon Tta•h•..,. au· And II&"• .... - di.ft al Ibo 
- pi- al wlllela """1eata 9'ril&e op -uatni - - al-;; ta- ..,;,,_. ""'""''"! _fn~ ~'rl<lay llnd turda;;-. . th ~ ..'";;: ~ •.-. ~ "-
- Ia &lie - ... k ....w be .-lier lep ..., ,... _, WlaJ' - - ---.,;;:· . >Ir Stu•.r "U unounttd u dirtttor of _ ·- .. _ ~ -
....... ii dlaias NrYiee wu iutalled for tlle - __ , hjgh .. boot 0 "'b ... tra. ,.,... - 'IP - 1 - bl ia- fl 
- of di9 ...... ,...,.,.._ Hall ael'ftll &lie 'I"*-· "- and 1<11"Jll. T. ( - - h ""' It - • 
el &lie .... 110i11c ....,,.. in u adalnble --. -we an - upon a -- on 'l'Ma MIO -. - - - Cllll 
i. -...we prnqta •hnul bendta. - Ila - ~ ..,. -. an W•k of...._. 10-17 - _.._ _ _ ,_........;=--
_.._ 8'ade9ca wbo ltte bl - - -· _,, UWJ Hulill "a:; •• a.eied Uomecomiq ~'!!~~~....a'!' -i - form of dill- -- ..,. _ w -.· 




Snep Take• Stock Hugh~s_ Caused This? Joe Collitches 
Of Fan Mail-Ouch Tella Story by Use of Faculty Namt:s 
Am 1 rettln popular ... am I aett1n1 .. -----------..... The.Last Trump 
-:- "This, Partner, Is Our Tricl" -:- popular. Lend an e&r to mah fan mall. 
Dear Snep: 
El's EAGLE-I , ean., 0°'m'::n!:.eo1Ukb.""" 
S ::0., Eutman. Go Eut Your colum ts so funny you 
•bould co ln fOI' funeral notlcea. 
But, the wom ta Je' t.o . come. l 
JW!OI. 
'\, \ r / P ~~sb'::J;><d""':iow":~~ t::Y ._"!,e 
.,. I "Pw Ule LOVE of MlCHAEI. • chirped 
• -'" ReYenc.tuUy. . · E MEssu BUZZARD. "What HUGHES 
PBP -P. K . P. 
1 
do t.hat tor?" .. BEU BOUCHER bus-
(Llllle aoat No. t) / S 1neaa.·• repl!ed Ule MA.JO... "·ca..., 
"'Np ta the homalC • ICboo1 paJS l.o tta &th- a ~:~:t J:1!°: =~~ ~=~B8! ----------- I ~:n.::~0= :~e~~ ~ti~:: 
= ~.:eera. rcc:i: ~~=-uu:a=~ f sets.~ =;~eu lll' ear-ful of this: Don't stop me whether you've beard :;11: !~£!! ~~=r H~~~s~:1K~l~ 
frequentl;y 1aJ to me: 'What price pep!'" It. is I thoua:bt may-be you wou!d tb!aTouOlle: not:- ... Afte th Ball Ls cows. You can NEELY see to LITCB-
tamentable U1at even Ute JOUDaU ceneratton Prof. ~ at.op wr1.Uns and 1Jve aomebody c own song. r e FIELD since Ule LANDIS ao fiaL" 
la '° mcmey-mlnded. I ltldom charae tor my pep taJ.U Ulouah trtends have else a. cha.oce. They mun. need C>ver." ALTER 1e~her they BOSS from 
told me I should. Erperlence ha& taqh& me U:.at education should be taken copy awfully bad to prtnt your Ulelr seaLs and started t.oward the Inn. 
atur meals ln the roUoWtnc ~ pep .,.. to ULtte lec&.res. A bealthY "aturr... If Lb.ls cook1na- Idea at. the Lair ls a As t.bey sat down in a BOOTH. the 
slUdent can Kametlmel st.and It one to four-tickly student. oft.en sink one to Not ~ failure, Just remembeT Lha.t we t.old you MAJOR suggest'd SHlLE.Y t.o lhe 
one. In rare cueo IL ts IOll1~el;jmes~:;:.j.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!1-~~~~~~~~~--B.~J-._a~rtoo~-many~~coob~~·-ould~~·-po-U-i;Ul-e_IOU~P-·-hCOOIJ!ll~K~.~-~MllTT11NUCERlln~G~EDD9E~ScrawK~6cCI<B-=--~ YliitilOCOlllll>l-.ina~ . ~  
h mat.cl the .scbool IO round, after ~ L ..I. ~ '!here'~ ~ ~ ~ I ab.all say, Great Mlnds at Wad:: a Play S:L nr vnn·,.. nnt• ho••-nh · T ~ :. 
P .. .uar- - .... - -U-'  -... - ~ auo• •a•~•"· AW 'I Y. CotU.nsb.am-The only trouble I mouse GUINAGBING on the ALTER :::.'°"ta~that :'ts "':.ndedl V UYUU " powerfUll Bow does It feel to be Pol>- have with German ts Lhat I can·t tee UUN'rER Ule table. Stop him be· 
mooke ~ tens us tN.t fl • ular? AH Blllle Mepw. A certaln I rt.member the words. • rare he BURR.IS through and carrtea =· .,:"' MD<1fii the meet~ nnie YOUJlll man we~ of Just basta & Hallowell-The way to set a B<n- off a SPOONER oomethlng." They 
ya Need I -- watch her durln play -· Ah- lo< Queen ts to exclude Ule otb<r REINllABDT: Ulelr DABIUS atandln& 
ot Ul.ima1I. _ • upon 1., , well. but It all comes to I.bat. Lite la -·-- - -·-- .. u"'""'"''- •- =:,-,.., u:c C!! ~.. Oi•e -~ ~~K.A..Y :-, ':"J'e o:-~ 
uua .Wjccl. li.L[Uai:.i·t Uu i uca.r • .e::sz::> " 4./'\_ \ Ju1t a beauUful pipe oraan melody, and ~--;:, !;~-d~e ~ ... the 1;1. tn my coaot:Ba and nee trom this 
tolce tram ib6\..p.l.1ery? Are tbelec '\.) we pump the be1lowL put three yeara.. &errtble place." The CAB.MAN drove 
eeanut sbelll I - OD Ule plaUonn -- them tow&rd•Ule peace and quiet Of 
-aboU' me? U .,. let'• stn &ea fer You can alwap tell a freshman. Be'a . w. Ba.IJ9-Kappa Delta Pl wW meet Lake Ahmoweenah. TBUT. THtJT we 
me and. a.me for the team!"' Now that Vince Kelly. tbe nlee, bli"J I.he pel"IOD LD clalB wbo allm bu t.o on \he 1A and 3rd MondaJ'I or the can't end this story. KING you? 
new prealdent of the Men'a 1l!°:'m1:' be convinced. My, ob my, Oh my. No month. 
The u- baa tum ..., our pep fln1shed welcoming Ule new • · -·· we're not laUlnl wtUl you we're u. llannlod-U Ule democ:rau have We've Found Elmer-~ u Ill c1oem•t '!!'.!!!. now t11a3be he'll ccnde-nd to ay "1ood laff~J'OU. (oucbl. Then U>ere°I m- votes Lhan Ule othor candidates. 
weil tnow whom to blame( ~'iiiir-U..:w<Y:~ 7 peraon 1D Cliia w o · 
ot the 16tnlon. ce~ up and tell wbal abe ?Hd. Tba J. au B~I th1.nk every per- nnra. 
u·. a real tebool wbm u.. ...... 
-'1--loplaJ-
Wo do wl&b the Piii Sip woaldn't 
make IO UWV pis unhappy. 
A man tDa3 be doWD. but be'a not 
oat unW be - eattna llYer. 
All won't be ~ In - parta 
unw ll•ln& at Ule r.ir becoaa a lit& 
work. 
Mlctey Spence. lbe SI Pip "Playboy" 
wanta to know if Ban1et Ray comes 
trom tbat well-known and venerated 
famll)'. lhe Vlolet-R&ys. BDwever. 
B&rrlet bu a brother called .. -Bx-Ray!" 
book-worm. son abou1d be called by his ml.ddle What. ln t.arnatlon have J'OU°M d~ 
name some time tn hil llfe. to our Elmer? He ain't. bien the same 
CC::.~t~r::"!::: :_~:_~u~eone would :n:th~~e.:ctw:i~:;!t!;.~ 
ICbool are oamtnc here and all tbC* tn only ancuon It, J would alad1y man- 9e% be wants to feel the tana or lerlcal 
llChcol will be !IOln home. What a age a clatlne bunau. poetry ttncte Ulm bis Yelns. Our 
workl. AB .. OtrEBERS." ao.e Verba• - U BOmeOne would Elmer ls all our'n. An' don't So 
on11 ult ""' to. I would llO w!Ul him. pu-· enny more &lily ldees In Ulet 
Ru Rcvloua. Ule Phi Bia prexy. had ·Heckler Pub Hia Reno ~The orpntzatlon ts a 1 head of bla0n. ee·aa sot& baokerln° 
:.=_ =~ ~~~ ~ Shot. Here, There ''";:" ~ 1:'i,!t·- clu& wants ~:_;0~,: 'i\'!.00~ :!~ ~ 
him uplrtn ror three daJI afterward. me on the Men's union Board. I would Jabbertn about an Indla.n Cb.Set who 
Take It easy, Ra. Belen wanted to ao Amerlcanlam: Starvtna children rather be oo the Studenl COunc1l. waa a te&chtt up I.hue called .. o!d 
to lbe dance l'l1day nl&bL • watchlna ,..u.fed animals perform In Vi-.d K~I lblnk we &bould Po~ln-tbe-face"; tben jlsta laUo 
We aw _... ....,_&a wbe ,,._ • a publlc soo. have Hool.ecomJ.nf t.h1s year. bJsldf alll,y. J aucsa you Sot h1hl al 
::": .:.i:..-.:.~ ':.:""1 Mr. OOleman. In an optlmlotlc mood Walter Wlncbell oo EI C-puo- u!::i ~th. ~f~ :: =P~ ~ :::.:i:.~~;;J!"' o.J::. 
Ule Oiher ~. aid that be didn't Reno Bl&Dcbl wont to fold. Pie." 
1fll1 - u.e _, s- o1 - 1b1nk our country and Ito people were An. what.. morn Ula<. be brouaht 
::-"'8 _. do t.M& W&er' U.. we ~to.,!: =-~ ~!. ~~ No, children, an octopua ls not an We sure would like to ban George a turrible lcothf tnatrewmint 
dl8oWDed us and are puWna out. wrer- elabt-Jeaed caL :;::·"J: 1:imU::: ~t ~C: ~et.~ :C.111~ C.:u-:~~ :::- ::! 
'nie -I --.,. will ...- In& all atllUatlona. Ole l'OUr Pace was uked If he said qu&rWma&ter baa to do ts to tali care nel&bbOn milk pall& 00·1 he ldn be 
lhe q- where - but - tbel -- bl& prayera. Be ..,.......i. "No. I rot of Ule money Lhat people - In for l r<ady to nan oollltch aplD. J ... one 
quettioot - .... or 9bm! We an liYlna Watt.a. the DI:" tre&h- the new car ymterda1... mea11. more thing t.bai. he"s a been adoln.. He 
-- man "1ce-prstdeut. Just ihree more -- __ aita a-ltraddle of the cupelo on our 
& - - pt - - - to rd ·-tec1.· Bow -.it Ioalde dop&--1.be librarian will ad< Cha.-1 - to be Qbeylnc u.e law red barn an l<oepo llQlntlll0 bla lbumb 
... ......_ ....,.. ,_ ........ , .. "cob"" bet oa Ul&t.. 'IbUCUum? tor finlerprtnte next week. Then of dl.m1nJah.lDa re&--. up El way. He aes he'a I.attn corre1-
,_ la ., - ~. -- color of 1""' !l"'ndparenta eyes. I pondlnc:e 1-Jn& on bltch-hlklDC from 
- One of the Dl!rWeR ldeu ror a Home- -- WlteD a _.. bites a doe It'• new:a.1 h1a ole fre:n•. Predlcesor Cobey-pug. 
11anJ wbo IO co mlan pt mare . com1nl attmt. aubmitted without re- A contribution from the Beetler'• one Aleo whm a !acuity member who bu I sot a noUon t.ew come up and ate 
--up tbu .-:. , -: Tbe "-1DI" ICWlt .- by b1•Dd: been here lbtte ,..... a.u wh""' EL But I ain't say"n I am &Del I ain't 
-I Oo1Jb. Would ,.. &tart wtth I !lied to thlDI< I ,,... pretty wlle. room sa Is. Inquire at Ule m_,.,.. ""1lnc I ain't. Sowatcb out !or 
W-,. _. p - - -. o1, Ibo - .. lbe faculty? You s-1 One of ~ brain t- IUA fOI" further - Tbat•s where be Elmtr.. 
~ - ol ..._, And whm feellnl clmlms-' or &he ,,... c&Ulht patnc after aid 
~Henry baa been ~- ,.._ I would refJoct .._.,_ We are aett1na a puny "'°" NA.JO: OP PDJil TAIT 
" - - - had Ibo ~ u tar u .._ _..t1m• ts Upon - a nke -Id Ulla wwkl be anode In J:ducaUon t001)1nc mum OID'l'TBD PROil LJBTB ·~ - - to"' to - - - Bui - - - u Uley had - .. ..,..,. wttb 1117 al>out tbl&. column tar ml ft tum ,.... of ..,. ....., .-ir IOood fer what?> a.y. menlallloy. Throu&h an error. the name of Porn 
- to - - Ilda-._, - Iba& - 1 'tbe7 ...,.. pod. Bui 11D<e tbe Nut......, t.he o&ber ~ .,_ BaD pt. •1: We have met ~t ..., omitted trom lbe eou.ise 
-- a-p. bid bow - "l'llrU7 In tbe Well-I'm lmt Ule other .-.,. the fr<ohmeD and they - oun. acbolarsblp bonor Ult IOI" 111:13-M. Sile 
Tllo .. ___ ..,_ baa DO&"' __.. fer ui. """' ._. dance And when !eellnc ~ ,_lftd blah boDo<I for the,...... 
been -I -. Ill Wd llD - - baft. We a1oo ban a _,. al I do - u.p.lac lu& -: Oh. ftll. It ,,... 
brtl>s - Ille ,... - - .....,.. Iba& we - n - and U- lbe uuer fUllllt1 onlJ Ibo flnl ~- ~ f.ir placazdl aytnc. •we ad-
....,. - - Illa - .. ~ -· Of 1117 _.. lmbedlll;J. vuiloo In Teaci><rs C»llece N.,.,. W.i&lll -Ima Monn: We --. find a p1- to "8e :.he 
P*Mtmcndect far member& pledpd to wmd ~ IO we ..lldn"l. ...-------------. 
Y• - .... _ ... _. I - ti Mr. OOlmlaD and J! lbe - Onlor of ·- Jut -·a 
,.. - .... ...- - - - ...... lolollher Oii ~~ ..,.,_) and - BpUman. ~- la - ..... lo - alW. 
..., .. Ille Olllo --- - ..._. 
8-rJ ... - -;; a - IO Ille :.:::. =:..:=.sol .. ·::t:: OB1JSOJI n.DDDCJJI Reprtlded by popular reqnea&: 
------ -- .- r1IM and - -field II. -- Tllo - ........,.i Cllarcb lo bid - ca a? Bo wha<? 
._ • _, ~ - .... .,...,_ or lbe maJorll7 of au- -- I 
,.... .. _____ ...... -~to·NPOrt-tbe c----•lblnS' 
,,,._ .. _____ .,_,..._ - - lldoad?ollleeoflbe......,.•omoe. to .. tmw-at:rumpetertar• 
HAIRCUTS 20c 
WIU'tllWt '8 OOLLBGUH 
IBOPPll 
1•-11&. 
IUST on TllB CUQPVll • ..__ .. _......_ ,,_..._ __ ,.. ..... Tb&llo&of-andtlleaeder--. ·I 
- _.. of - ....,_lo: -..-... -------------. "============:: 
- ......... tr ID - - ,._ • -t  .....,.__ ... 11ep. r 
i.., _. ,_... • :9..::'.:: w. _.. 111o 9. tr -... ~~ -=-~ ASHBY'S SHOE 
._... ... --11a" ia.-an--of111on SHOP 
........... _. _, -----""' ...... 
-- ----~--------------~-~ ~"""" ----- ........ ----- ..,u.. .-; 1" - ~ 
--If• ..................... Dns - Wal-...,...... ___ .. ... -
-
. .,.._ __ __ 
_ .. _ ....... 




..... Illa 'l'lloodaJ, Odctaer •• 1111 
Mr. Cordier, New Member of Faculty, 
Relate& Phases of Teaching Career 
Housing Rules Are · 'Private Life of Kitchen Wench' Told 
. Outlined By I1ean /n 'Esther Watera', Novel by Morrit 
T\MoAAJ attor chapel Doan ~ 
Tells of TtechiJlc Paaitions In I With Hammer Group P. Helltr, bead of U1e Bou1iDS BlllMU. (llJ Mn. Kedloy 'M) - ot them have been ~ held a n:..uns of all col) ... men In Th• prlnt.c Ufe of a Kllcben Wench 1- and toe heroine a1""11 m&n:lot Oluo Scbool s,nema; hplalns I 
Varied Projecla. 
-1 am %,. ~ -:::...i .. aid I 
:be~.~~-~' 
catlonal toun for :rounc people and 
have made Wm IOtDelhlnl of a side-
the am.n.ufum. Rl apl&loed fully --auch 11 "Oeorp Mccrts's E•Ultt Waters c.be duke and we A.!l wipe our tJ'a 
the eaona ot u..c 1'oualnl depuUneot wbllo &boy UM happily nu &lie. 
toward etr'!ctlna mme auatac&oQl'J' re- -and a tucben wench ahe rtma.J.M !:Aber does noc,.........,.ti belonaa to U. 
laUoaa bet-.> h<lwlebolden and atu- , uour lbe VOl'J end. The book la reall1 -tat ...._table stratum of IOCletJ 
ctmta. Por the benefit. or tboee un- a character ltud,J. It lS Either Wat.era and. be1ll9 born t.bett, abe 11content1o 
a<qualnted wtlb lbe plan, which la •bat Oeorp MOC<9 la primArl1J' lntu- mnaln Ibero. In her wildest -
new. Mr. Beller read the rules drawn I eated ln. and every event tn tbe story tJJabts &be roee to the POlllUon as WUt 
up by tbt Houllni Bureau In co-op- · 11 formed to reveal or develop her per- of an lnkeeper. 
~u1:.i :i::ieo::::. =:1 
IChooJ IWdentl ihzouah lbe ...um 
pe.rt. ot &he trnlt!d States. Slnce I 
am t.ea.ch.1na: bJS&ory l am interested 
In lbat anaJe ot travel. The trtpo ...,,, 
abou• ~ or 3000 miles In 1'natb and 
were mMle at. the conclusion ot each 
ICbool year. They were brp:lJ co-
operath"e &tfatn. The students by 
oraUon wtlb student. and hc>ua!hold- eonal.ty. So atn:ns la lhe lbat dis- Belnll wbol.-ne anct atmple E8tber 
ers. 1beee rulea ttlate to lbe houstna sraee. lbe workbouee. and dlFe poverty d- not P:tJ b.....U nor does the aa. 
acre-mcnt. whlt.b all non-realdent stu- can not rub out her taJ.tb. In Scrtpture thor allow be:r to bt pltkd. There a 
cteoto have been r<Qull<d to 1Jin. TheJ roadlng and human nature. The lllo1'J a ldnd or btavery about her lbat do. 
a.re 14 follmta: nevu ri-.s above plochlnr needs. Bow Oee pttJ. 8be respects her ~ wt\b 
I All rooms aball be roslat.cred wtlb I hoped that Esther would be leCUJ'e no dresm or aptnc them. To her tllo 
I Che. Houatnc Bureau. for at leut ten paces-But no such butter a.nd the house-t:eeper demand • 
luck. She waa in a IOC1aJ and economic much respect u doee her misu._ 
rut from whtch onlJ death could rmcue cute Un.es are rll1d11 drawn .. be._ 
her. a>alra." And Dlber, belne a-~ 
""''"'" ol bua&ra. lalra. - alts, 
2. 'l1lere must be a res:pomtble wo--
m.an tn charSe ct the house at. a!l 
tlmee. 
3. "nle number. of students ln a 
room ls to be detennln<il by the alse 
There have been stortea before, but aervant, could never hoper to ovenitep 
them. Oal1 cou'd a.he hoPe to ?'-: • 
muon blSber If lbe COOi< wu aml&bit 
:..._ ...:t:;-. ~ !b.e-~'"t ::!'"C"'..!::::l..~ .. ~~ N..WV ~ ;a: ::.:- ~.: -:: I I more than t,;o tn a room. I nangar1iea fmiiaie 
. Sidney Bloo la a mombu of the 4. Each house-mclber ls r<qulnd to Three New Members :=: '!:.!~we::: while Madame Boran.1 Hammer troupe at!'~t'bme:~ r: :o=!nold=tra.ct __ 
Mr. CordJer wu te&cb.iDI and coach· •hlch wUI appear he~ next week on made betwew the householder and the I The Ba.np.rttes lnlt.!ated Mary Bob .. 
Ina In the .blth achoo! at Norlb can- the Entertainment eoune. I atudenl. Jen. Dorla Lewis. and Vlctmone Hach-~ Ohk-. • ~•t<l•wh nt n.ntnn J a Th~ t!t)IJfl'Cn'O d08 not AMl.llnft re .. ~ at thelr second me!UDa' of Ule 
· we bad Plaml<d a trip to Europe Peaaaua Pondera aponslb!UtJ ror Ibo enrorcemeot rocl:rear held Monaay ntant. A anon oua-
tn the spr1.nr ol 192&. Before our 0 aucb contn.ct.a but wt11 cooperate lneu meetinC WU hekl at. Wtllch Ule 
plans ma.teriallRd.. I was otfered • with bowfe..holder ln every way pas.. 1 yearbook and Bomecomtna plana were 
pos!Uoo ae assistant to Dr. B. H. Bode I MOON TBOUGBTS &Ible. dllcuaeed. After lbe Initiation the 
at &be Ohio &ate University. we de- MJst.iC moonbeams b. No aareement s1aned by any members were served re.treQunents or 
ctded to rtve up the tour a.nd complete 1 Pierced Ule bea'fY aummer a.l.r &tud.ent wW be enforced lhrouab the salad. aand1rtcbes. and cotree by Ule "'1 -'a Doc"!' !net.cad.• With cry>tal darU: Houalna Bureau uru.. u baa bad ~ :::-- Alice Groll aDCI Loula• En&-
~,t!Ct'l•mi tbb~e11ee. ~or the Bureau. · 
wer teucht In Grandview blah Scbool I c. The house-bolder m&y ~ e 
at Columbus. owo. At the same time. I have attn the mcon one .. half the reru1&r rent. durtng the (OOD1 1, October 15. In lut week'• 11 .. 
be taucht ldodcrn European Histol'J A ball ot cream,y wbJte vacatlo~ ct the achOOI except the ltll of the NeuJJ the "Ban.pr" was 
in tbe Pranklln Untversiiy E'Venlna Sendl.ng ahafts o! .nv,r summer vacaUon. refttred to u one or the Women's 
Collep: and worted ror h1s Dodot's Acrms a quiet lake d. student.a are to rem&ln ln an Leaaue unJta. It 1s not a League unit. 
~ durtn& Ute summers and be- Toucbin& the. trees 90 ceoUy approved house unW lhe end of the. but an todependeot orranJ,aa&.lon on 
twttn acbool hours. Then clJd.lnt oo throuah the auu a.tr. quarier. the. campus. 
~ on Tm...- Enfoldlna us ln magic cloa.k O. Pb7J;lcal &nTlroomen& ------
-1 - my Doc<or's In EctucatJooal I You and I on top or the hUl I. The P"'mises .,., to be kept. El Students Come 
Prlndpl ... or. to be ..,.,... eaplldt." be j Alone In lbe white, stl1I world. bnlmlcally dean~. F 41 C ti• 
aa1c1. "In HJstorJ Methods with i . Rooms ..... 1~ • lhorouah rom oun ea 
ml tn Amert B 1 f~ I have attn the moon c.1ean1ng between uarten. __ t11a':" one &hould ::: ~ ~ualn.. A baU of cold fire 3· There aball adequate balb- EI baa drawn Ito at'!dent bodJ 1n>m 
ec1. with Ule history or h.b own c:oun.. Seod.lng tcy &hlven room :acw~ th suUldent hot 41 counties in Dllnols and tour other 
. Uy· IOOU!LbJ.ni 0: the •see Amer1ca Atrosa a white rn::an wor!d. nter or - a. week. mt.es. accord1nl to a. report from the 
~t Ida. loll' bro<hor took ble Pb. Striking the lclclea to UahLIY 4. Rooms are to be wanned to a Reslatzv. Mlaa Blanche Thomae. 
Then lhlmmerlng en t.brou&h the ll'Olt>' Pl'OPU t.cmperatuno In lbe IPT .ng and COiee naturally 1eada the vwtous coun 
D. from Chk::ago 'Onlftnity in ~ alr fall u well as winter and to be kept tlt:a. •Ith a npreae:nta.tton of 280 atu: 
ft! Hlatory. Btnce we are doU18 oome 8Uiklne terror Into my bean to at least 118 d..,.... dlll'lnC study denta. 
wrltlna' tocetber. I cl';ole a d.Uferen' You were rar awa, and 1 ..., hours; rooms a.re to be wen vmW&ted. , 
fteld so Ula~ we would have a. more • 5 Rocms are to be well Ugbted. wtt.b Othe.r countlel and t.helr total con· 
PrantJy EaU>er bores me. she la too 
IOOd to be true. She &lowly ~ 
her m.J&fcr1unes wt&.b lltUa or no OQL-
c:rya. She lakes her cblld and pro-
ror It at gnat pr!- to bmtJt 
until. aome years ta.ter, the father ao-
pca.n; on thre. 1Ce11e a p_rosperoua I.no. 
keeper. Bbe la penuaded to brealt lier 
enpce:ment io & Sc:rlptur&-Reader and 
marry lbe cblld'a father. Contra:J to 
all known law& &he mantaae ls auc-
-iu1 allh-11 In lbe encl the b111-
band <Ilea and the Inn Is loll. -
:~where ~wu ~n the~ ... 
The aulbor pours aucb atrana char-
aetertattca Into l'lalber lbat lb• 1-
human proportlona aDCI becomes 
heroic-and consequently-baa few !of. 
able qualltli!S. Throtllh Esther the 
author deacrlbes &.be rut of llvJ.na-~ 
exist. So vlvldJ¥ la It plctuttd, lbat the 
det&Us numb the ttader'a aenatbllWa 
uoW the dealb-ec:one ro....- UWe p!IJ 
C191>lte lta obriou.t patbm. It la u 
lboutb the author allows no one bal 
blmaelf t.D become aenllmeotal and 
point out the evils of the world . 
Deaplt.c lbe autheotlc atmmpbm 
lb• story la rtpreaalve. I wished 
Ellll>er bad rtlanel JuA once and Joy. 
fully t1ct.ed over t.be tran wU.boat • 
Ina polite and ll&Ylna: ys ma'm and m, 
ma"m. It would ban atven llfe to 1 
slricerely ol>e<rvant story ot a aervaoL tomJ)ft:hensln ~Y or the aubJect. Alone 1n the •hlte. atUJ world. a drop ll&ht and a. table UC.ht !or rach I U~butlon of studenta are u follc.-ft.: 
We h&n & ten. n.e Te.eblla& ot DJs.. 1 have Sttn the mooo two nudenta.. lhe li&hts to be dlber SbelbJ-48, Edpr-'4. RJchlac.d-38, fl·------------. 
e-y, ~u under way. we an also 40 or 80 wa.u.. Oouclaa and Vermilllon-37 each, 
worktns on a. 1tria of ...U mapa... ~=!,01 :O~ ~ a. Each roc:m ahou1d have a clothes I Ct&Wford-3$, CUmberl&nd--34. Jasper 
-Durtnt the summer ot 1933 I ca<t of IOCd me, a bed. a ru-r. a aDCI La"'1'mce-"3 each, Clart-32. 
la1lPt l!i..tolJ - at Manchff.. """* a qulvulna land. aucty tab'.•, two or three chairs, and Clay-3I. Mootcomerr--23. Moullri&-
"r COl!ep, my Alma llbttt:• KUlnl lbe o!Ch• a hot flamlnc torch a ....u basltet.. , 22. PaJ0•-21. Efltnaham aDCI Chrlal.-
Vocal mlllk: la ano<her oulslde In- Then d':::,dzlg on "1zouah the heavy 7. Blda muat be made up before lan-20 •acb. ""4 Macon-15. 
- cl Dr. OonlJtt•a. While In col· Smothering ue In a sheath ot dream& 10 a. m. each day. 
• ho - a - ot lbe male You aDCI 1 there In lbe prdeo m. s._.- We lalt• the aame metlculDus care 
quart.et. They tPent th~ mttre aum- Alone lD me wb.ue. ltill world. 1. Jllntw of Rudents must ht re- With the Utue Job aa wttb the laqe 
ma or 1m llnCiDa ou chat,Jtauqua l)OfWd prompf.11 &o the school nune. , lnlr!cate one. We asu.re you ot only 
prosn.ms. Mn. COrdltt was their ac-- But lh! moon tonJ&ht telephone 523. the fineA quallt.y worlt at a1...,. 
ecxnpenJat. Th~ tr1. ted tn mtnota. ls a mya:Uc mocn I 2. Mm and womm aiudeota are m.cderate price- C. P. Coon. 408 stnb 
Mlcblp.n. Indiana, Ohio, aDCI Ponn· Piorclnl the heavy llUDUDel' air DOC to room In the ame houle. 81. 
011nnLL With CJ'JSl&l c1ana 3 ao...-bol4en""' to &Uend the 1============= 
~ u Ololo - lM Y- Weavtnc eocban'1ns drtam before my quanerlJ' ~tlnp. ' catt ot lbe furnlwre anc1 -
.i...t .....,.,,., Dr. Oonlltt laUIM weary._ 1 4. Hooe-holden""' to""' lallbful 2. PermlslJoo muat be lftD1ed bJ 
..,....,,_,,t aDCI melboda In the Ohio cooperaLlon to ~ lcbool In enfO<'Clna lbe bo._hokl<r for holdlna any --
81.a&e Una~~ Tra.lnlna Cent.er tor STM.."IGK I~~~ u well .. atudenc. Uea in Ule house. 
-= 1 Bchool ~ In _,., In my al .. P- &hould oboon• quiet hours bJ n:ln.in- 3. House-holders .,., to be Slven a 
_.. lbl8 ,,.. the llMllt dl.l!lcu1' 8lrans< I ahould bear lnC from loud u~ not.-lor weet'1 nouce before lbe eod ot lbe 
Wedne.day 
Night 
PING PONG CLUB 
~ I hate ..,.. done,- he aid. Tom-Tcmo beaUna example loud radloe. elc. quarter If lbe '*'>dent ...W- to chance 
':!!: :;-,,.;,:: ~ :.S ~ 1n my ear. e ~hours ..... to be~ 1n rble_~_-:..._•nce_. ________ _:::============: 
cara desnel and lndMduala wtU\ a lo mr llef1> :~te~ ::.0:. i.JO to 5:00 ta.. ca. and 
L'ptI-,c-t-
..... Delab 
Wide !-.at - MJ pur- ll<ranllO that mJ f .. 1 7. Rooma ""' at all - to be 
iar- wu not ., mutb. to teach tbem 8hould mo..-e to wtnd OIM'n !or ~Loo b7 repraentattvee 
-· u to tach lbem bOw' to UnrbJQ>Od IOUDda. from the HOUllna BUrtSU. 
- ..,.....,_. .. adults. TheJ e. All flqTant milcooduct on lbe 
- - - the lndmulal ""'ten> In my lie<!>- part oC 11.Udeoto lhould be reponect to 
In IDdlana. Ohio. and Wea\ VlrJlnla, Tne ,,,__wop, the proper auu-tty. 
- - to - to - ..,, ..... to n.. Oiled - ...... °" ... Ian " ... -
-... adul& - llllo winter.- lllWle on hidden ll<'tbo l. St- are to - 1l'Uh 
the houa•-bolder In teeptns -
.a. BO'l'TLJI or JULI[ m .a. JIOTTLJI or DAI.TB 
MEADOW GOLD 
PASTEURIZED FOR SAFETY 
- aDCI clean. aDCI ..... to toke-!;:========================== 
Fletcher'• Grocery 
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PHONEZI 
,....,, ~··· llM 
High Honor• Awarded to 33 Student• I Mr. Eaatman Givea 'El Enrollivent Reaches Record Figure· 
For Spring Quarter; 49 Win Honors! ~~~a!...H!:.~ro Teachers Colleges Report Fall Totdis I I -legs Win Bonon r.nd Blgb .:-'°'UUlll!J It wt'etKS tact.I •llh a1ai. ~ad<n. and the bal- 1 eua aa ea ment but Carbondale Slips · EI Total of 82 ltuden\a In U.. Ool- ll fl M L throualt U>e Pl'MS local me«1J1aa. coo-1 F"d I!. Fl ~ Normal Records Gain in BnroU. 
Konon DurlDg 8~ Tenn: Piil Bia- ._ lot box for " chance In lh• llac:r.l I Enrollment Climbs to 888.' 
------------.Jlpolldel of the state whlch •W m&te H.ere·s an tnctdmt that La somehow 
1n ThU:, :1°~or "':!v~ q= Dr. Walter OooC. prlnctptJ of train- ~~:...:: :uzi: .:~I ~,wt!et i:::i~.J.:~r. '! Pears lhat. the enrollment naure ac 
1133--34- (A tn three crediY and B or lna IChool Ls to become an honorary for educaUona.J PUf'P09el. without ln-1 farmer member of the orpnlzat.lon but EI mi&ht aufter a decrease this JeM" 
A 1n Uie fourth) : member. creulna the burden ot local tuatlon now ln achool. wu ln Weetvme, Ill, on were dlspe.lled wtlh lhe &nouncement 
f'relbm&ll year-Belen Vlrtlnla Alt- upon farm propertJ. · bualnesa. Whlle there he bumped lnt.o 
= :::=::; = ~:;: n~la~ n::~~=.=I Sip now cu:!~ ~t&l ~~elntea:ie:: :!!. ~~~C:~,~~~r!':eev!~ ::~:::.:~ ::• :: :.:::e~~ 
a. Nar1 SliAbeUl Bohlen, 140~~ I -- erahlp tral.ni.na pn:11n.m. Tbrouch Ule i compete ror El, and a student. here at. 1933. The 1933 regi.li.ratlon nsure 
~- DorotbY Riner B:mbam., 1'acola· Pft'pa.ratlons a.re belna ma.Ge to tab tet.cbe.r, I.be t""'JIPQnalbWty for t.raln1n& aummer achool. Dups LI tH.cbin& ele- represented a pin t>f 12 over 1932 
Kathan Chr1lttna Uerri.U. TC; su: I ln new pJedget re. this term. future lesders LI rel&yed co the teach- I mentary arades in Weat.vllle Alex- wh~n there were 173 studenta In 
iene Aupst. Pl'a.nl'e. Sdwardnllle; -- ~=· 11 ~~ u:'11:i~C: ::::: ~o~i::' ~::! ~:l:=;t ~~tt~ 1931. 701 1i.udents were enrolltd here, 
Mary Caroline Rlcharda. AslumpUon. So Ule f'tollcina Ph1 Sip ~ to- Uon ol new t.eacbera for the country I lng Alexander to umpire o M>ftball which "·a.s 172 less than the t.oe.al In 
Sophomore yeu-Reuben Merle Al- . celber .tnd decided to st~ a trot:ck school.I. ol the future. It can fully came his boys were playing against an 1932 There were only 671 student.a en-
lard, Noble; Clara Lou1ae Balmer. Ol- 11nll1 rood .. 'Pall ProlJc... perform t.hll•tun.ctioo· ln the beat way ! other team of younpte_rs CIJmlng tr~ rolled lo 1930. Thua the registration 
ney; Vance Prederic Boswell. Pieu-1 -- . only after crltlcal and helpful aua-1 a am.all town to the nortll. I t so hap- f-Iaure baa ahown swtalned 1nett:Me 
ant CICJ', ObJo; Esta lAuwan Dye, Bf- Anoe.her day, anoUler week and the sesuona trom Ule country people of I pened that the coach. at the other Other teach~ colleae& are divkted 
On&bam: Cecil W~. Elam. ~~w- Pbl 8Ja: lawn muat be cu~ rated, and tbJ.s reg:ton whom the new teachers are team was a brother of Vincent Kelly.~ in the matter of tnereaae and decrease 
ion : ~lnltred Marton OWum, Uimmecl. · Its bard en the boya but to serve. In order that our local prta!nt member ot Pldella.. We call in enrollment At lU1nols State Norm-
t,Wu'DWu. n..-- ~;-w~. 1,;; , ....... cu~. iiiCPTeaaes_are_tom.J.na'.J councr,.-peoprtrllla"'-i:t'lOleln ~ . ~Wf.Ce_ &tt. ..... s111geogs 
Mildred L. Qnaab, Mt. Morrts: Oro.- -- rural educaUon at the couese may llfO'W I -- u compared with 1"8 last rear, • gain 
u Donald Icenacle. Toledo: Charles Oki ?OU know t.h5t the boy: :it the I in mutwtl und~&l\dins ot the prob- 1 And while we're m the introductory or 108. Thls ts the b.lghest raU term 
Cllltord JOna, Sidell; Oail Buz:rard I house could cook? You should uy lems involved ln Ul1s new country I n~. lee. It be known that Lloyd Car- enrollment ln the 77 years of Normal'• 
Leonard; Guald1.ne Marcuertte Koon. acme ot thtlr " Heinze 37" product& leaderablp tra1n1na P!'OIJ'&ID, Ulose ruthera bou&a of a &::Ster listed among hlltory. Southern llllnota State 
MulberrY Orove; Wllma Lorent Nut-1 __ vitally Interested tn count.ry We. es- the· student body of t..be college. She la Norma.I reports a 1Uaht decrease, hav-
tall. Robtmon; Jesse Paul Reed. Mat- The most Ul\POpul&r tratemlc.y mnn- pectal1y tormera and rural 1Chool peo- a f.reslunan and lives at Pember\on lng 1'82 studenta as compared wtth 
toOD; 14&tpl'e~ Ac.c::ltt Ou,Uea. u.a.- , ber ln Pb.1 8Jama 8pea.Con: - J:SUK'l'tll.t; I pt~ ~---e =.T!-!~ !<:? ~ ~"' •t "' ....... Hall. . She be!onas to t.hac. group called 14.89 last year. Two years ago Car-
land; PUn Talt. Pr!ct, utah; Cla.r- CLARK" the tttuuru. ceptlon to be Jtven at the te&chen -by ll1M McKay, "the prettl!at fresh- boodale rsched Lta peak tau enrou-
ence Edward Taylor. Ewtng. college In Charleston on 'lburada,y eve- man &trls we have had since I came meot ct 1696. 
Junior ,..,._WWJrun BJTQn Baib. Lib F tur I nlna •• 8 o'eloelc, Nov. a. 1934, In hon- h•re." I 
TC: Leall.Jn Burr Clapp, Patts; Ore~ r&fY ea ea or of our oncomtna aeneraUon of ks a cl.us memorial c.he E. L if'8du-
ta Loe 1!:Wott. WID<loor; Charles Lep- Browaing Corner' lfDWll people and eounb'7 life In po- Talk by W.W. Grote ~._1;'_~9~2.i.0011•. lhe perrola er.st ol lhe Ue lt&Dalar. St. Elmo; Hat>en __ oral." .,_,..., ~ 
v ,..,1er~1~ Browse a 11w.r You can now, JOU+ la Science Feature 
Senlor year-Orace ICUDhelh ll<ecb- • ""' we :r-iiiOUf·r I T chin Fl h N<Jl!U~..iJU~l..Cbar • 
er. Poru, Ind.; BarrleU NOU DoW- PerhaPo JOU have never - I.bat ea . &' aa ea I Tbe blgb U..h• of lhe Bctenee club Ion m•rehanla have lo otl•r. Watch 
Un1. Cbarleaton; HazeJ Ida WbJtesel. there la a plau In tbe library where .~ ~~ ~~y =~~Ali: them and t.ra.de with our ad\'tttlaera. 
TC. JOU """ l!nd a reading eolleellon DI Tbls crop or _,.. r.mu1n&11 Condltlontna" 11 .. n by w. w. Groto, Ir-----------.., 
Tolal-.13 tteel•e blgb honors. - otber thr.n the r.eeepted lh1np doelle. Pray l•'a a -I chane- • aradllr.U! engineer of U>e U. ot L 
The f0Uowto1 receive honors Jn Lhe for r-neral readlna. terlstlc. However, cootldent I can What moe:t impressed the club was 
c:ol1"8e for lhe IPrlna quarter. <A In This PIAee. lmown aa "Tiie Bro,.._ stand IU11lhlna now. Wu eonlrnnted aucb unique and KarUtna lnlonnatlon 
two credits; B tn one; B c. c ln onel. in& COmer,"-ia located In Ule eouth- 1ut year by two UtUe fiends. They u thla: 
Freshman yeu-1'.dna Dorothea Ab- west comer or the aeoeral llbn.1'3'. aince j)Nled on'"-tb.ank hea.vm. <Pun Put.ure advances tn &Jr coodlt:lonJ.na 
enbrtnlt:. Edwardn1Ue; Oerald Frank- l'here, ln an tnronnal arra.nrement.. unintenUooal. Well. then, who don't wtU r .. sult in bouaes with immovable 
Un Allard. Olney; Annette Blomquist. JOU can ft.rut current and standard I keep quiet about. It?) •lndow l&lbes. Air-condiUoned white 
Neoga; Role Gertrude Burcham. New- literature of .l ns&.ble character rep- __ mice are more prollt1c than m1ce 
10n; Samuel BuU>erland campbell, .-.-;Una • wide .....,. of reMllna In- _, an onan-tna tale abou• on railed under ordinary enYlronmen~ 
Lincoln Univ. B. 8 .. J efferaoo City, teftst.I and tuta. These boots are elephant Lb.at. consumed V!getab!es by (Mt. Orote Jeam It to us whether 
Mo.: Ptant OOrdaD COOben. Evan- te.lected by the Ubn.riana as belna at the bushel-one solemn. pracUcal little the lat.ter raci. 11 pro or con alr-con-
ston; Allee eru.e, Hr.rltt--nlord, the wne time recrer.tlooal and cul- fellow remarked dolefully, ·•aee, It dlllonlng > I 
AraZ? Cryslr.1 Plmkbouaer,Parls; bet- tun!. would take..., awful b!& . p.rden tol /U ,..tno _,,,baa been eleci<d I 
ta Ell>abetb Gabel. Oroenup; Marjorie Now Uia• 1UU ""' In eollece and keep r. pet llU tbaU" <Paule while lo succeed lhe ablent Donald Ieen-• 
Esther Orote. Notomls: Monroe Web- tbould have by this time outcrown reader chucklsJ ~e· 1 
ster Ball, Charleston; Mary Prances )'OUr tavortte wetkl.Y sutal, why not CNote:-"anent .. -& pet. word lifted Honver. • cammtttee or Dve was ap-
Heennan. Sprtnc:field; Gene Pred sample a U~ of the WJ'be New Deal" from one of Mr. Burrts'a penetraU.ns I pointed' to choose • candidate, and a 
Lederer, Centralia; Jamee Earl Lucier, by Cbaae ... People of tbe Serpent'" by theme comment&) vote WCI br taken at the next meettnc. 
MaUOon; Ralpl> Ooear Kclntoob. TC; TllomrAOO, '"!be Mind DI Cblnr." by Tbe nut DM!Otlna DI the club wlll 
Wlnllr<d Welland Nolau. Mr.rtlnlYllle; Haney. "'lbe World In 2090" by Birk- Desk .... ID ~wt year. Now be .. - ....... Giibert Davla la 
Zula Dorla Pllddlek. Br'.daePort; Aria enhead, or even ,. sample 0( "Green moved lo b&Ck-ner.r my prtvale 1'lel<- I ebalnnAn of lhe committee In c:baf1I" 
Arlooe l'r1>eU. Bt.. Elmo; Mary Allee Bell" b; DuiUld? While reading JOU er. V<rr emy. ChBdlNly delfcbled 1•1 lhe Allalr. 
Richmond. Plllmcn; Rooemary Bllen mlah• -. acquainted wlill Mar- with lhe ebanae. .-------------. 
Bmllh, Arlhur; Pwrat Erlene Weber. abal Poch. MUB>llnl, or Llndberlb -- j 
l'llrll; Alleen Wood. 'l'll8eola; Malan •brou8h ll>elr own - .-, lhem- Han lhe moot lo.allle jualtor. I ln-
WDlltrll:l'aft. Olenllud. oel- LU Wood- lntn>duce Oen- slat.-"lonble." Taeltum. oeeminglJ 
8opbcmtn. year-Dan Marie BU.er, c:u1 onun. to JOU. &ruff. But let me eo much aa brM1be 
~; Hope Rebecca Brown, Ob, there are a. bGlt ot th1np that I=? ~of u, a~ improvement and l 
Mattoon; - .Jur.nlir. Pr<>mm. JOU wU1 1lnd more ln-IDI and tar ~ Ra.maQ: Duane WOOdro11' O.race, more T&Juable than a.DJ' "thrtller ... J Yesterday a twenty-four foot bulletin 
Browns; Lllllr.n Bibel Kirk, lloblmon; 'Watch for.._.,.. u lo - ,.,.. board frame bad to be lhoYed lnlo 111.Y 
Mr.ry -.... ¥1rl<. Roblmon; Rulh er.n 1lnd wben JOU """ - to .., roam tbroucb -._,. wtndow. I 
lm>e lllller, CU.,; Rldwd Allen browllna- In Ibo muotta., rll be Cl'eMed - - ol - on the 
l'Oplwn, TC; 'Ibe1mr. onoe QU!dt- oeelng JOU In lhe "bronlns .,....,.,. • I planround-















P<lR: 11aru. .-plllDe a..utns. <CUOtlnued trm> Pap 41 f ~A~~ 1:.._.~...;..:; I 
-;-ADm-.Gl- ,-·~-- -DOJ:-- w-.ro. &brwoutofr.~ia. Bowwould.,.... ' 
Jwdar J9U'-11Arpnt ...._ Brua- o&ber l&udent optnloa at&Ct up wtUl RecoUecUom of mJ' °"° nftb srade 
-. 'l'Qlamlll: v ... - - mm.. I do - pntoDd lo - lbat ladler lnelude Yl•ld - ot 
mcii-. - ~ tee lid- lbeJ -- the on1J load ..--. 
Devtloplnc &Dd Printing 
I MITCHELL BROS. 
J'OUllTADf BDVIOB 
ward Dalpr, -: llftlra - Al " - of lad. all ... load ba& her natlJ al!aped anlllel. - •bat ' South Side Square 
wen. TO: 111117 - i-_ lid- - u.,. ~ "--' ID -. • Will - ~remember - ten 8cbool Boob &Dd Bupplla 
-: - .. -. _,,_ A&all--lhoa&- ,.... - """' , __________ __, ... __________ • 
tUle:_V.......,._IL&.--pl&lalll:J-11-- . 
Cblollo: Al1oe - -·pond ID- II- .... -.· Come In - - - oar! 
a.-,. -..---..... -1- - · ..-_,, 
__ ___,~ onn-..,111e.-- ...... . ~. - an-
ClW!olm: - ~ llallr. TO: ---~. Ooald Ille N-1= =-_..,~  rana::1· 
1-~--.TC. 1111-" ·-· - --,·-- 110 - -~ - - Ille=- cl 'I! ; u Ille 
------bllb- - ·------------1 IDrtl............... . .-lnltf -R.R.T.1 Dal' a.uJQKG I 
...... ._ ._ .,-...,.-........... , -- .. ..... I DU!.!. II l'Dllr ::::= ~.: := i:-* 9! ir.--. 
.... '=7J"'V,.._.----- ----0. r..- ___ _. ........... --.-tlll= .--• -.... -.... 1 • _ , Su lrhae La...h7 
:: --:.:=:-.-:.::: ---
.............. ftt ..... 
-·.-a.nm. .... ....-
JACK..ETS 
PANTHERS RUN WILD OVER OAKS FOR 38____!!_ VICTORY 
A. G. FROMMEL 
--8-
A t.n llM of lllnhnn, ............ ~ 
............ mllry, .... ..-tmc..,.... 
... ..,, ....... ...._, ..... trub, ..... all ........... 
....... ..,_YftllQ" 
eov.nr llD8 IQV&U non• 
Stuart'sDrugStore 
L\BT SIDJI SQ11ilJI 
Tb1s week we are on:ertna an ex-
ceJJtnL une or aboe dJ-1Dp and 
PollShea ID d!Jfe=L &bad.es. !or 
ladles and ,entlem.en. 
A nice Une ol TOiiet Soaps » 
popular pr!ceo. 
p1a,.. - ... - i. - -..w,., .. r.oe-ma.&Sloolt1'• Your demand for medical IUJ>-plln will be caun care ol by com· 
prt.e.ot men. -~11u..-
GADS llAIUID AND 






an-. llWDc uJdel, nmforolcl 
cradle foot. n.. ..... - of • blcJa hrlA ,.,. .... Nllltm 
llDd mp. 'ftq - WWWpl' pal 
...._ 
New Fall Colon 
JAMES&IUllAY 
Time Was When El Entertainment Players Propose to 
Numbers Were 'Donated' bv Students Hold Play COnteat 
Country Life Club, Under Direction of 
Mr. Eastman, Formed Here Tuesday J " For High Schools 
It Del' Wldcer Bad Beaded I M y · be Talk ocbool. About ruteen atudmla lnteraced 1n I"""' at BI wu •Ullrosted to rt•• atu-'Bnte~eni Coane OOmm!i. rs. el"WJe S The eponaoni;1p o~a 1ai:!' Jeet f""'11n& a Country We club met Tut6- dmla a chance to see tile type or work 
lei 8iJloe Jb OrpniAtion. I Before Frebch Club ~1a;h~ ~ PW> ..,:0 ad- d&7 after chapel to dllcuu tile poso1- the t.ea<hen of tile achcota muai t.ea<h 
-- -- vanced at , meetln&' of Lbe club :1eu':.:!i!~ ~ ~ ~~e :'!; ::1.i ex.::,11 ~ aho!'1 ~!ludo!: 
11y - 1- Dair nie Collece Ptencb cl"b held Ila 'n>unday ...rune 'At whlch plans f<>< wltll tile aroup. An aim of tile club t<>ptber. 
u 'Us true Ulat hlstOry repeata l tlrat meetlna or the year &t the borne Ule year and bullnem: were d1IC'ullecl. Is co cartJ' on acttritlee tn col1ece that Each pie.non preaent pve h1s name 
ttaell. U1e.n take heed. my lads and ol MJ.Sll Mlch&el on Wednesct.:a.s ..,t;_ An.er ded"lol llPoO the dues. es-- are cc:moerned wtLb. , tbe weUa.re of the and the reaac:m be was interested to 
l-1t't. and see what JOU'?e be&d.ln' J nJna. Tbolftas Chr'mberlln, former tabllahJ.nc a coach1nC department., lls- people. ~ name ot t.be new club tn- 1 a:uch a club. A meet.lna' wu arranged ror-wltb reference co the deftlop- president, wu tu cb.'\l"le. Helen Purl ~ to aneral announcement.a and dtcates eometb.in.S or H& function. An for 'lbW'lday u one o'clock to set the 
inent ol Che £nteri&1n.lnent Coune. I WU elected l)ttSldet1' for the comlnl othtr replar buatnesl, \be club Ill-day "meet .. Of the rural acboola club ful ly Crpnized and Sta.rt.ed otr for 
S1nCC ~ ~t form teems to be yenr and 1.ou1ae Inman Tioe-pte&ide.nL launched into lta plans for Ule yew, the bll year. 
the cllmAX of auch an Interest, prob- 'n>e ttaullnlnc ofllce, - or ...,,._ whlch Include the boldlna or the play 
abl1 ,,. abould c:arotully note tile hla- tsry. wlll be fll1'd at the nut meet- tournamen• In tl\e coUep .-mhty Fidelia Selects Anyone tniueat.ed m 4-R clubs 
lo:lcal ad...........,,t and opera'1on of Intl. room by tho various ~b aehOOla In Adviser, Pledges Oranae orptll%at1ons. or =tJ IChoola 
uie ez1JUn1 system. 1D order to fully Pollowt.na: the e.tectlon of the two this part of the atate. 1a 1'"elcom.e. 
appttclata the -1 nlu.e of thla or- -mcen. Kn. Verwlebe held sn In- A Hat of suitable plays la to be ptt- Nomination of pledges and tb• elec- Mr. l'lastman who ~ apo~ t h• 
pntsed conftllimee 1111d to pt an formal chaL d1scua:stns bc:r ,.eraonal pared and aent out to U\e eeveral Uoo ot Mr. M.acOttsor u adYiaer con- club has taught tn rural achools. has 
Idea of what we may have co ~ upertences in Prance. To lntroduc.J hiCh echools &lolla wtc.b. an tnvttauon llitu~ Ute main buatneu of the Pldell.s been a 4-B club ltader, and 1a int.er-
ror 00 lllOIJle future day, let ua _acan I her r!:marb abe told a nwnOer al to enter into the tournament, the at ua recular meettna la.st Tueada,y ested In vocalJonaJ aartcultUR. He Ls 
back t.hrouah the 1Hn &Jld tnspea. very amualr:Ja ane...'dotea ooacemloa: purpc:.e of whJcb la to ra1le Che left! evenlng. at wort. now on a currtcu.lum for rural 
the procraa of \Ills propsm. I tourilta who had had dlf!1culty with or tile. quaUt;y of pi.,. ~1 put Bari Lucte Otho Qulclt and Charles education hero at tile coUqe. 
Da&e of ........uoa • Unlmown lbe Pre.ncb language. In one example. on by aman bJab acbOola and at "tbe AusUn were r ~lected as piec1p:s of t.be I,------==-====--. 
...,., .. tn"'t$ ~llte of ttf eetabl\flh~t . a lfOUP of Americans were attemptlnc I w time Ulan. _ ~ [ _ = 
;,-- 1a>Own as n cime lil>OUt crM!U- -rallriYlli-=r.;;Tiele and tu dramatic orpnlaUon. J polnled ~-.,!,posed of w°:. IJ GOLDEN RULE SHOE SllOP 
.u7 UUOUllb tile years. In the tone. I Uon that lhOJ "~ their •-1 Al- With tbla, round table cUocllS- ton Morris and William Balla to work 
k¥>I aao it was t.he cust.cm for the I taken care of. They h&d used eftrJ' I a1ons will poe11>1y be held bJ U\e up a .runt for Bomtcoming Vlncent • Ban 1;.."'Sa s~ ~ba.llt 
lacullJ to PIOYkle some onrt of an en- word ~t tb°' could lnaglne and coo.chea and act.ors to help II> the Im- Kelly, Don Neal, and Al~er Sum- ae •e ODeJ 
tmatnment for the student& Thia! couldn t make tile ~T undent&n<L provement Of tbelT -It. Thia tot;r- 111U11 were appolnled to make flll'thOT i WE GUAllANTEE ALL WOllXJ 
was st•m tree to the student bod.J', o:f f'lna11y one of th!: mm remarked. '"I I nament w1ll probably be beld durtn,. arranaemen&a tor clubroom turnfture. 
course ex.;:cpc: for a few UCketa which sueu we will just. have to 10 wtthout. the flrlt pan of ll'ebrUary be.fore the A thl?d """""''., ____ ... ~-;: ,
1 
First Door West of &raa.nil _. I 
were 'Cl.IKnOU"'° m l>UOJc:>--alltOmJ' ' It ~·:-oh~ .. "Oh .. !!~:?!!~~. "!es ~-=.:. .:booia aart WWl UWr IP!1nl pJays. Tbucttwn and i.i;).<t'~~ ~ I ladUon 
once lllJled the ea~ 10ll know. <Now 1 ~ out ! tile dlf!lculty had been aotv- The president of tbe club wlll appoint DAmed to In- financial -les PHONE 1t 
Ille oo,y ~ we u the lltudent bodJ' • commllte to 10 ahead with tile of the new clubrcom proJecL 
woold haft to deftlop, If thls aboold [ Pollowlna tile talk, there was a abort plala for tile project. I ~~:.:._=~==::..:=:.::..__~-============~ 
lake place ap.ln, would be an lntel- cll&cusl1oo and Ura. Venr.elbe answere.i Por the amuaement and Lmtructloo ti' · l 
tee; of tile lfpntlc, stupendous level) queatlons ooncemlna Prmch Uf•. 'n>e of the memben, Reno B1anchl pve I ~ ( ~~en~ n==~or~c:::_.::,;,.~, = ::.:na :1n~~':2 ~ ~:n.i ~ ~l:lE~-4.~H~ ·T~~I 
beTtor me ri•cU1'J ruen was c:onafd c::_ Del Pl tlna ,~ 
er><l ~ n ts ncalled tbat .,.. ... a ta ans 1••••-_.._. ........ _...,.._,..__ ..... -.l.I ~ ":, c::,ie:, =~ :- Homecoming Stunt Noi::;T:c:i.o~;J.~ 1 ne@OlJa 8ympbooy On:beatra here as I Wtth • a ~ entertainment --
•ncm&lnment for the facu!IJ. <And commlttee In ctwse. Bl...,.. Delta nie Nonna! School Boud held Ila 
benl's our chance to - In Ille tu- held ... second meeuna of tile year annual Pall meettna at 8prln,atleld 
tun!.) • I Monday ffeSUlal' - ~ of 
--- --..c h t C..... · ::0~ ™::~~·~ ~ m:~~ at thta. sesalon was cared for and 
After tb.1a pltl.n wu carrt.ed on for I nesa meettne pl.am . we.re made cor a plans for &lie Jeat d1lcualed. 
•venl years. 1t wu decided tbai Bomecomtnc stunt and for the Nao• President. R. 0. Buaud and Dr . 
.,.-tlly more and betlel' eot.erlaln- patt In tile R.....-.tna parade. nie Wllllam Sunderman, members of th& 
mmt could be obtalned tbrouah the rett of the eve.ntnc was in charge ~r Board, were Pft!ient at cae meetina. I 
•ctlon of an orsan1"e<! 1-4. The Bn- tile Pttshmen. Who ""llOllded bJ en· Reparla of eorollmen~ ~­
r.rtalnment Coone wu Ulen orpn- 1 t.ertalnlna tile old membl;n of tile tlona. and other rectsUa&laa da'- ,._ 
tzod &Dd aeunn tlcltela ...., boQaht by aroup. At tile c1oae of tile meettna_ P"KDted to tile Board. 





AIM> NWW~SJCAJ. COlllBDY 
could - a blab type of en- mttttt eompoaed of Bvatyn l!chootey, I 
tmamment. 'lboD. quite oddlJ Im Ruby 8talljnp. Lois ClottJllCIWD. and 8 0 w L f f TJIUUD.U ONLY-
..,.., It .... - u tbla plan .... Clatll<rlne Lwnbrlclt. • • 
-ootbr<qblbe~tbaithe ~ 
~u:.:: = = .= =~ - - ol tbeae f<&tun. In M lbe HARDING -BOLES 
talnmm&a ...., the oneo who needed tile JlC.I& ir>e:ude IUcb P"R11'8Uoos as 
It moaL '1bla led quite lollCaJly 10 the u. 8. - Band. • ClaoadlaD 
Ille P<-m ooune. Ill Ilda - a Band. t:.e - P9t Band. the 8t. 
cenaln - al Ille ~ fee la LoaJa 8Jmphooy OrchelUa, tile Rua- I 
- - far lbe - - bu& ..... Bympbonlc <ll*'. such -· 
• a P&R or Ilda - 10 lbe aid of acn as Ben <met. Mr. and llln. ObU. 
Ibo ~ QIQne_ onsi-u:r OoburD, tbe - - Dnrla Km-
OD!J f&caltr ...._. wn allond to J'IXl. and oc.ben &oo n1IQlel"Om to men· 
BOWLDl'G .u.LBYI 
" ID an A&maepltere of 
:a.lbtelmnl •• 
act u - al tho - camlll&- tlnn. '-============~ lee.Mr. Wldpr ba.,. __ ------------.. 
with ll - lbe illllDDIDI aap& 
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Suede For Fall 
.. 
'The LIFE of VERGIE WINTERS' 
RIDAY ONLY-
_.~ MURDER ON THE 
e; BLACKBOARD 
.....,Wt > •\ ,..._.._. :")t1.f;;> 1\-....;5 f,lfA'>ON 
...... 
UTlJKDAY OllLY-
Richard DIX in 
'IS GREATEST GAMBLE' 
-~··---.ACT 
_Poee __ na~~-~~---~-~--~---~-~-~--T:aA--~~--OO~"-lAO--S-lfSWll~~-~-~~--~~--~~~~-~~Tu.da-~-'·-~~~~~-1111-
Proposed Revisions of Our Council Constitution'{ ·Lookina Forward IIEJ AciD!,~~:~aue I•------------- <OOntlnued ~ Pap 1) 
AJITl';,""!.B 1. od and cortllled by lb• IChol&nNP I. TO in..otlpte upmdlture of TOJ:SDAY 
- ccmmltl<e ot Ibo focullJ. I tllD<L: ooolrlbut«I b7 ICudenla u re- cm:-. -----.. - ·--I0:4& A. M. J'tb. u _ NO<Ul C<mlral Oo°'lt, 
The purpme ot Uie SW<tent council . qutnd fMI. bet the t u1 Wmttem Glee Club ............ - .1:'5 P M.. NaJ)lenllle, neptive team. the.re; J'tb. 
lo co pnmde" re-latln lfOUP of ASTlCLll VI. I. To brlnl ore ac 'Y pe- Pbl 8JCm& J:pollon ·---1 :15 P. M. U-lfort.bem State Ttacbon eouo.. 
audents for lb promoUon and resu~ M~INnlt.Jp et the Cttudt UUcna trOl:n a;tlldent bod,f. WEONJ!SDAY D=Ht1b-. JWlf;aUve &Hal, there ; Ptta._ 
l&Uon of matters of llt'nc:ral In""'"' 8ectla1 l - ~ COundl &h"1I be ASTICLll IX. 15-Ruoarr Oulle<•, I.at• PorelC, .._ 
and concttn to the welfatt ot \be atu~ I comp»ed of tlttet:n membe.ra. Boya Cborul --·--····• :~ P. M . tlH te.tto, "1.,., M&rcb 1-0llvet Col. 
dent bodJ' of E&s<ern IlllnOI$ - 8eclioD 3-Tbe Oounc11 lh&ll be com- - Coll ... Trio ---:-·-·-1.:IO P. M. Iese. OU• ... lltlrmaU7e tam, -
.,...."°"' Co1J"l9 pooed of I.be prwidon" of &he Crolh- The dul.ieo of &he SWdent COUDCU THURl!DA 11" March ~.....,.we Ccllep, 0!1'a-
m"'1. eopllOlnore, Junior. and •nlor &h"1I be: 00 P .in.. &ltlrmaUn tam, bore: ll&rtb A&~~1! tL ' ~=:: ::'1~e: ~Uleu;-;:. onl·~:U: d:, ln!onnaUon bllft&U ~--.=-_:-~.._--_:·:=:-:~ :oo P.:: ~ .U::.':i::1. ~~vmtsJ. 
Tbe name o1. t.hJa a.rp.nlD.Uon shaU men'a J.aaue, all ot whom &ball be- 2. To have cha.rae of cooductlna a SATURDAY The ICbedule for the men'a 
be &he STUOENT COUNCIL OP !WIT- come membero of the oauncil aut<>- 9prlna Pleld DllJ. El Vo. .nro tHe"') la: 
ll:RN ll.LIN018 STATll TBAC'IIERS ""'1lcol17 wttb tbelr election to the ot- 3. To have cb&rp ol Homecomlna MONDAY Pel>. I _ Noi:,Ui ' Clenlral OOIJoit. 
OOLLEOE. ==«let.Cb~~ and th~ '= =:m;:ct::s:~ IU~"!:t. of Band ·----·--·---···-·•:oo A. M. Naplttvllle, neptlve team, hen; .... 
A&TICLE UL aophomore. &Dd Junlcr ·- a.nd .. To ban cbalp or the procnm Boya OhorUs -·----------·-•:4& P ... _, 21-8hurllelf Collep, Alton, -
om..n tbr<e re-ntaUveo from the oenlor , .. 1 pep m..unp. Ka- Delta Pl ----------1 :30 P .M. lt.eam. tbore; Pel>. 29 - ou .. 1 Collest. 
The oc.t1ce.rs of the Cound1 aball b! ct.ua. &11 ot whom ahall be elected bJ &. To flnd met.na t.o boolt at'-tnd- Olivet, neptlve tam. there ; Marcb 
a pratden1. a 'flce-pn!lldonc. a ...,..... thdr reopec:U"" ·- once al ochOOI .. .,,.. New Constitution ~r;:,n-:=,.~:· :"::: 
r.&r'J', and & treuuttr. I SectSon 3-All e.lectl.ve members of S. To ltucs, ~ c:ryatalLae student. • nots St.ate Normal Onlveralt Normal. 
&he 8ludml Oouncll ~ ""* be- eehtlmenl .. It lnl.ue~ ltudenl we!- For Council Framedi fllrmaU ·-- theft • ~!:.... -AllTICut n· lOQl1nc: to Ule tncomtna tresbman clasa fa.re. a ve _..., ...! -....w..1 -
- ~ ~ lh&JJ be cb<*n tn lhe Sprtna Term 1. To conduct a publlcltJ camlJ"lln <COnltnued from ~ ll Eureab CODep, Eura, alllnnau., 
::secuon t-•ne pft'lllQeru. 4lllW ""e- tor uie au~ .cituui ,,-. . :-~ .,.;..:;-.:,. ;;.;.:...~..., .~t:- ~ team, there. 
stde at. all meeUnp of the Council; 1 plaJL . I and the aupen1aton of studen' par- ~ The developm:ent. ln speech wort a 
&h"1I "ppolni Council commtl&<ft. and AJlTICLB vn I. To support IOclal funcUona of t>n Uctll"tlon tn tbt>t e .. nt; To have F.altA!rn IUlnota Stale ~ 00l-
&h"11 tn llt'oenl •••rclse all &he dutl.. 1111a111111cr lo omoo - Ille Sia- all-achOOI n..curo. I <horse of the pr'OlnlDl at pep m .. t- tese wt11 be thrcuah the  
and pruopt1ves connected wttb &he dent CoomelL I 9. To take clw'S• or the promotion tnp; to find meana .., - atund- of Enalloh. with Dr. J. Glenn -
olflce. SecUon l-Tbe four claa presldent.s. ol alfalrs &Dd a .. nt& &l!ec:Una aeno.raJ , a.nee at 1ehool eventa: to ltUdY and Dr. - holds tile A. B. A. IL ..,. 
J:t#otln" ~'"'- v t--!'-"4-.nt •h•ll ~ p~~!. ~ ~ W~~":: ~..:~ ; .;,.;I • ..,J ut Ww -...W.t1u. Ucxcy. crnt&llJ.R atudent tentlment. u lt to- Pb. D. del:reM from Oblo state UDl-
dloc:harge &he dutleo of &he presld•nt the president of &he Men's Untnn. and II 10. To act u offlclAI ICudent boat& nuenceo student welt..,.; to oooduct 1 nralty. He bu tatllhl llDallab Ollll 
tn cue ol Che latter's at.enc.a; and treshman and .:>pbomore cl.au .repre- tor 'fia.1*8 at ~ coUece. a pubUclty campalsn tor M\bool even's Public 8peat1nc 1n the hllb ~ 
other duUee ~ 1"1lln8 to bl> or- 1e11tallves on &he OOWlcl1 ..,. n~ ellil- such u atbl.UC. and P1-: .., sup- of Mlddletown and I.&Uwooel_ Oblo, 
nee. ble for &he offices of presldenc or tru- AJlTlCLI! X. ~ 10cfa1 functlom of an all-IChooJ I and tn Ohio Slt>le UD!ven!ty a1111 
SeeUoo 3--Tbe oecrttery ~l - IUft, ·-- n..ture: to take c:bArp of the pro- Edtnbura Junior coueae. J:dtnblllt. 
au - tranl&C'ed b7 &he Council J 8ectlon 11--Tbe three COUncl1 mem- SecUon 1--Unp ot &he COuncl1 I motkm of &!fairs and ... n1a atlecttng Tuai. 
8eclloo .._'lbe .........,,. &h"1I be hon elocted from &ht> oenlor me a.nd 1&h"11 be held at .,,.WU lnlenals eet genen1 wel!&re or the ICudent bodJ': I 
CUltOdlan of &he COllncl1 - tb• two r<preeentatlVN elected trom j by &he orpn1aUon. at ..nr Um~ dur- j to acl u otnclal lllu<lent bolta for via- Nna ads ~ lell you what mw:i. 
A&TICLE v. :!:,1:°" :dentarearlh~ 0~':; :SmU\~ =:: :=•t.oca:~ 1 lton at t.he couese. ton men:twU.I b&" to otrer. w• 
&lecUoo of omcers Student Couru:ll. j •ue Ule call. upon written request of I A by-law provklee that Ule f\U!.'>- J them and trade wttb ow ad:n!rt18m. 
Section l - All otflcera ahall be Sectfoo 3-All meinbes of Ute Coun· one-lhlrd of Ute Oouncll membershlp. matlc membe.ra. or the c1asa presidents .------------., 
cbol!en bJ" • leCf'd. ballot of lb~ mem- di are el.111ble tor the mt.nor ottlce&-- 1 SecUoo i--Tm membua lneludina and prea1.denta ot tbe Union 3.lld BS Tm PIC'l't1U OF 
bel"I of &he OounclL tbe vloe-pr..:dency or ~P- t president or Ylc:e-prealdenl lh&U coo- . t.eque, ..,. no< ellllhie !or major ot- ' IPALL ORIC 
Sect1on 2 - 'ltle pn!llldent and the sUtute a quorum. . I floea ln the Council. WITH SllINING PBlUUNENT 
treuurer Iba.If be d!eted tn Ute Sprtca A&TICLB VID. A complete reproduction of Lbe pro- • Yoa _., DermaUse 7om' hair f• 
Tenn. teklna office ..C lb• ~ .....,.. AllTtCLI! XL pmecl conltltutlon wtll be found nn 1 lbe new IP..O Hate. J..t try om 
ot the nen CUl'ft'Dt ICbaol yte. the ~ Student COuncil ab&ll have ~ ·pap tm. of ov puad ~ aD4 Waft:I 
YIA:e-prealdent and I.be sec:retery In &he power: 8ectlon I-The consUtuUon Dl&1 be a& Ille 
Pall Tenn lollowtoa. l. To lnlu..to movement& alfectlna t.mftlded by " mt>jorlty •ote ot the There were l28 lludent. tn the two XAJUlfBLLO APPltOVBD 
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